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PlBFAR 

aa touad through reeearoh. aa aooount ot the bapor'\.aat 

u. s. Graat. a.ad. to ahow. pr1no1pall7. •oa•thiag et hie 

Through thi• et11-d7 it ha• b••n touad tha,t Gr&Rt 

ma.cl• a coapl•1.• tailur• with the t1nan.olal attairs ot 

the go'Y9rD11•11.t. the 1ntluen•• ot the tiaanoial pol107 

that he followed wa.a felt ao Jce•aly throughout hla 

aeoond ad.ain1atrat1oa •• prea1d.•nt that he 1'&1led to be 

•l•oted to ~he prea1deno7 or the United State• for a 
' 

third. 'term. 

The writer wtah•• to expr••• a alno•r• appreciation 

to J>ootor ! • ll. lleyr.ao14•• Jleacl ot the B1a'ier7 Departae11-t. 

J. c. •••.raaa. Proteaaor ot Rural B4uoatioa• Oklahoma 

.A. and •• College. Stillwater• Oklahoaa. tof' hi• helpful 

auggeatio..aa, aad to the 11 brary •••tt tor ita iaTaluable 

aaa1a'\aao•• 
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LIFE A11D ADMINISTRATION OF V. S. GRAl'f ............. __ --- .... 
CilAPf ER I• 

lo aan who ever gained endur 1ng tae wa• more the a port 

of ohanee than Uly•••• s. Gran~. Ke was the child of aplea-

did opportuait1•• whioh oaae to hi• ua•ought, tor whioh he 

never •••••d to eare. and whieh he set with calm •••urance. 

Gran't '• gran.cl1'ather was Cap1i.ain lfoah Grant who 11 ved 
1 

where the town ot Deert1el4. Ohio aow is. Hla f'ather ,raa 

J•••• R. Gran~ who •arried Hann.ah Simpson. On the 21th 

of April, 1822. e;t :Point Pl•a•ant. Clermont County, Ohio. 

tr. s. Gr1111t was born. A year later 'the t&aily moTed to 

Georgetown which wae the adjoining eounty eaat. 

Lite at thla pla4e waa uneventful. Be attended the 

village aubeoription aeaool except during 'the wln'tera et 

l816•S1 and 1818•19. which were apea't a't private aohoola. 

He ••• aot atucUoua in babt-t. aad probably did noi-

progr••• eaough 1so coap••••"• tor the outlay of board 

and indtion. At all eTen~a. both winter• ... r• •,-n" 

in going oTer the auae old ul~haetio of which he knew 

every wor4, aad repeatiaga •a aoun 1• the a.aae et a 
2 

thing.• whioh h• had bear4 r•p••••d• uatil he had ooae 

to belieT• it. 'the ta1lil7 ••• 1n eoator,able clro\OI• 

atanoee oona14er1Jl& the ti•••• hia ple.•• ot rea14•zioe, 

Dr. J. c. t4ueraan.. Okla.hoaa A. A •• Coll•&•• 81.lllwa:ter, 
Oklab.oaa, wa.• boru where Oapte.ia loan Grant once llTed. 
I 
u. S. Graa'\, Personal llemoira !!.!, 1 I, !5 • 

... 

1 



a 
aad 'the 001U111a1ty in wh1ob h• 11n4. Beeav.ae ot hla 

father•, lao.t of .taeilitl•• tor eeour1ng an ecluoatloa. 

bia greate•t d•aire 1n aatur•r 1••r• waa tor th• •d•· 

oat1oa ot hi• ohil4ren. IT•a though Ul1•••• did aot 

•1•• eohool. thi• dicl not exeapt hia fl>oa labor. Be ha4 

~o work hard. mvoh bard•r lade•d than any ohlld ought 

" to work. at ta•k• 1ihat .. re beyond. hi• rtr•agth. t-0-0. 

Ih,t tlda tho.aght aeTer oeourrecl to him. Be gr .. up to 

Be waa elew a1; repartee ad eapt7 o~ bright aaa1Nre. 

lile .aa a reoe41ng 1'14uJ'e at aooial ga'theriaga. and 

aeldom to be touad. ta.re• tor hor••• oooupled h1• 1atereat 

• alao•t to the poiat of ob••••ioa. A k:aaolr: with horaea 

proT•fl to be a Ter7 no1.1oeabl• ••••t to hla la la1.er 

loviag to eagage la the aanageaeat of hor•••• a oae 

which 1u•e ot int•roat to ue tollow, Oaee whe.n he ••• 

vi•lt1ng be ·••• a Ter7 tS.ae aa4d.le hor••• which •• 

tor one oft~ two h• had. The hor•• tor whioh he wished 

to trade had neTer worn l\ara•••• and there he wa.a,. a 

dla'tano• ot aeTent7 a11•• from hea•. fhe horse• atter 

l»e 1ag h1 tohed. becaae tr igh'teaed. be tore Grant aa4 hia 

o 011.paaio11 had gone tar. At •T•ry atteap't to m.ake a new 

Ib14., 1. 261 Biahop John a. 'V1noeat, Inner Lite ot 
v. I. Grant, Cha~tau,••• xxx. as•. ----- --
• w. E. Woo4ward, Keet General Gran~. P• 21. 
6 -
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a1.art. 'the hor•• would beg1a kiokiag. Fin.ally he 

thought of' hi• F•d baiul•n• h&ndkerehlet and ua-•d it to 

I 

bl1n4told the horae. In thi• way he reached h1a 4eatin• 

at1on the aext day. Upon another oooaeion when he••• 
atill a •••ll boy. there••• a Jtr. Ral•ton liTing wi~hia. 

a tew ailee of the Tillage. who owned a oolt whloh 7oung 

GPaat wanted. Bia tather ha4 ot.f•r•cl twent7 dollars. 

but Ralaton wanted. twenty-ti••• Be .... eo an.xioue to 

haTe the colt that a~er the owner l•t't• he begged to be 

allowed to take hi.a at h1• own prioe. Hi• rather 11•14•4• 

but ea1d. 'that tweat7 4olla.ra -. enough to pay. and ~o14 

hia to otter that prlo•• it it ••• not aeoepted he ••• 

to otter twenty•two-titt:7. and it ~hat would not get 

h1• to gi•• tbe tweu't.7-ti••• When he arrived at the 

Ralaton home he aaid• •papa ••1• I aay otter 7ou twe.Dt7 

d.ollare tor the hor•-•• but it 7ou woa•t take that. I am 

to otter twenty•t•o-aad•a-hal.f and it 7ou won•t take tut 

• to giTe 7ou t••aty-t1Te.• 

A oiroua w1 th a tr:lok po-a1 aaoag it• attr•oti oaa 
•••• to the village. the proprietor announoed. that 
an1on• who eta.1•4 oa the poa1•• baok would g•- a 
tiTe 4ollar bill. fhia ohall•age. tlaebe4 in the 
tao• of Georg•~owa•e 7outh aa4 oo•r•g•• brought out 
the awlnrard tara•haacl•• oa. bJ •••• !he poay'a 
aaa• ba4 l>een ovt ott_. ancl ita baok ••• probably 
gr••••d.• lrltho11t aa4d.le or 'tu.•141• ~o holcJ. on to. 
the aheep1ah 7outb• wve thrown proaptly. ~ina.117. 
lJl7•••• aoua~•4 th• oaperiag •t•ed an4 ata7ed on by 
putting hia araa around. th.e anlaal'• aeok. 'the 
t.riok poa7 with the rlagaaater•a nip oraoking 
aro11ad. ita l•C•• , • .,.. a terr1t1o exh1b1'tion. ot 

.... 1 .... 1. so. 



•T•rything a pon7 oan tlliak ot to g•t a ••n •tt 
h1a baok. All to no &T&ilJ Ul79••• held taat and 
won the aoae7. f 

~1 phyaioal enooua,era., and in whioh aelt-relian•• 

and. oooln••• are l•ad1ag quall t1••. Ko .. T•.r • 1A •pl1.e 

ot all •h• phyaleal •"••ina he P•••••••cl 111 a&11ag1ng 

ho~•••• •• gracluall7 aoquired. 1;he reputation ot being 

a 1111ul:ull aaong the people ot Georgetowa. 

Wlthou.t ocm.aul'ting hi• aoa. J•••• R. Ch•an, wrote 

to on• of the Vn1t•4 St•••• Sena'\or• troa Olli•• telling 

hi• there waa a Taoaao7 la the 41a1.riet•a repr•aentatlon 

at Weat Po1at. and. aaklng that hia eon alght o. appoiatecl. 

troa th.at «liatriot., beeauee he ad Grant were pol1t1oal 

enea1••• (At oa• ti•• they hacl lNea oloa• trieada.) 

!he letter., though.••• eT1clently turne4 oTer to lira 

Huaer an4 aiuoe ~h•r• ••• ao o~her application h• 
8 

tloa he waa apen.cUn.g a~ hoae ia the win'tel" ot 1818-19 

k• waa 1ntonaed ~1 hie father that h• would probably 

go to •••t .Point. B• waa goin& to r•flt•• 1.h• appoint• 

aeat. l>ut hia father l'ea411y aa14 'that he thought he 

would. go. and naturally Grat 1.hough't ao too 11" Jaia 
9 

father 414. Th• oaly objootioa h• ha4• howeTer. to 

W oo4wa.r4 • on • o l t • • p. a:1. . ..... -
••••ll>•. 1 •••• 

I 
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I 

goS.ng ••• •h• idea. ot 'th• .reqvire .. nte to get through. 

1nat1ona no •••k• la~er. K• had ao aaplratioa for 'the 

oar••r of a aoldi•r• ia ta•t• h• neT•r intended to •~1ek 

b• ahl•• bJ r•a•on ot hi• •oueat1oa. to c•• a p•raanen~ 

poaition la •cm• ••ll•c• •• • prol•••or. 

ll• eatere4 •••- Polat,. ln J•lJ• 1819,. at the age 

ot ••T•n•••n 7eara. He wu h&rdJ.7 ••• than i"l"Nt tee~ 

-all,. but aolld. au •••••lar,. with ao particular char• 

in aoholarahlp. ancl in•••• •t:u41•• hi• rank wa• lo-w. 

le b.ad. unuaual power of oonoen"ratiag hi• atrtea._loa. 

fh1•• u.4 a talthtul .. aOJ'y enabled hia to a.ehl••• ao .. 

41etine~1oa. 

ranking tnr•a-ty-tlr•" la a •l••• ot th1r"7•n1n•• whieh 
10 

••• a little belGW •h• Jlid4le ••••ton. 

'the o l••• .. re eallecl upon to reoord 'their oho1o• ot 

arae ot aerrtoe and regla•.n~•• ~l'&.at appll•d fer an 

&ppolAbe11t 111 the 4ragooa•• wh1l• h1a al~•raati•• 

• •• ond.-11euten.aai-. 



la Ohio UIOA& hi• tor11er acb.oolaat••• At the explrat1oa 

st. Lou1•• which at that tlae ••• t.he lugeat ailitar7 

poat in the 001aa\1"7. Ua.der General learaey who ooa11uu1de4 

\he po•t• 4lao1pl1n• ••• ll:ept. at a high a~4ar4. bat. 
11 

witbo11\ Texat.1oue rulea or r•aulat1oaa. Ott1e•r• ••r• 

AJaoag Grant•• olaaaaa~•• at Weet Point there ha4 

b••11 a oadet. b7 th• D.Ul• ot Frederick T. Dent.. 'lrh••• 
ta•117 11Ted near s,. 1.o•l•• •oae a.ilea b"oa Jetteraon 

Barraoka. Dent wa.a aot ••ation.e4 a~ the Barraoll:a hlaaelt. 

11 
Being a fully 0£ alaTehold.•r•• 1th• Dente ••r• 

had known u a 1>07 111 Ohio. they ••r• not auoh better 

ott thaa Oraa1a'• tather•a .taa.1ly. hu"t they po••••••d a 

gentle graolouan .. • that would aaTe •••••4 e t t•a1aa,e 

to old J•••• Graat.. Aaolt.g th• taa117 we.a a ••T••••••-
7e&r•ol4 4avgh1'er nu•4 Jul 1a * o hat 3••~ t1al•h•4 lwr 

e4uoa'\1on in••• Lo111e. Jl• ••• ~he 701UlC lad.7 1n 

•••• u •• 1 •••• 
11 

Woo4war4 • .!l• .!.!!.•• P• 18. 



., 
Februt.l"J• is,,. Y1a1-• at the Dent hoa• b•oaa• aore 

f'l"etuen~ and auoh more eajo7able. It ~h• 4th infantry 

had remained at Jetter1on Barrack• it 11 poa•ibl•• eyen 

prohabl•• that hia lit• might haT• cont1auecl tor •••• 

yeara without hi1 tiading out there wa1 an7'thing aerioue 

the aatter w1~h hl•• but in kay ot the aaae year a oir-

011aetano• occurred that 4•Y•loped hi• aentiaea'ta 10 

palpably that there waa ao miata.king lt. Bia regiment 

waa ••nt to Louiaian.a and orclera .. r• giv•n for him to 

toll••• but be tor• 4o1ag thla • he ma•tu•ed up oollrag• to 

aa.ke kaowa ln '\he aoat anwar4 manner po•aU,le • 'th• 

diacovery be had aa4• 011 learalag that th• .,h infantry 

hacl been ordered away 1"roa Jetteraon Barraolca. fhe 

7oung lacly later admitted. that ahe had exper1eaoe4 a 

depre,aion ot aplrita ah• ooulcl not aocount. tor when 

the regiment le.rt. Before aeparat1n.g it waa underatood 

that at a oonven.iont tin• \be7 would Join their tortun•• 

and not let the remoYal of a r•g1ment interfere. Bow

eTer • thia agreement ••• not tultill•d until tour 1•ar• 

lator. During the tour yeara 'that 1a'terTeae4 until 

their marriage the7 aaw eaoh other onoe. althou,h a 

oonatant oorreapoadenc• ••• kept up. 

ln Lou1•1&n& h1a r•giaeat enoaap•4 on high ground 

aear the Sabine ll1Ter. It••• 1n thia oaap tbat Grant 

••• reatored to perteot heal~h again. h•• pl"eTioual7 

haY1ng ooatraoted a aericnaa oougb whll• at Weat Point. 
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OB.APTER II. 

The cU• ha4 b••n oaat and ••• aow penaaaeutl7 tlxe4. 

Grant ••• troa her out to be an aotl.,• l•a4er in 'the 

Ar•1 or the R•publ1o. 

lo 1nt1aatlon ••• giv•n tha, the r•aoval ot the lrd 

and •th infantry to 'th• •••tern border ot Loa1a1ana ••• 

ocoaaio.uecl in an1 way. b7 the proepeot1Ye aanexation ot 

Oetea•l-17. we ••r• 1aten4ed •o preveat tilibu.at•riag 
1a,o !••••• but r•ally. •• & ••a•c• to Mexloo. in 
oaee ah• appeare4 to oont.-plate war. Generall7 th• 
otfioera ot the arq Yer• 1nd1tt'erent ,rhe'ther the 
aanexa~1on we.a ooaau ... ted or not, but not ao all or 
th••• For 117a•lt. I waa bitterly oppoaed to the 
meaauro. and to thi• day regar4. what reault•d• a, 
one of the moat uaju.a'\ ever waged by a atronger 
agaiu.t a weaker n.ation. the aaan.er 1a which the 
war ••• toroed upoll Mexico cannot he Juet1.f1ed.. even 
it th·• annexation itaelt ooulcl. !be tact i•• 
&Jll'.l•xatloniate wantecl aor• t•rrltory than they could 
poaeibly lay olaia to. aa par~ of the new aoqu1•1t1on. 
f•x•• • •• an irulepenclent s,at• • neTer had exero1a•d. 
jW"iacUotioa OT•r the territory l>e'\ween the lueoea 
R1Ter and the Rio Grande. Mez.loo had. neTer recog• 
niaed 'the lndepeadenoe of %ex••• and maintained 
that. even if independent. the State had no olaim 
aouth or the lueoea. I am aware that a treaty. aacle 
by the Texan• with Santa Anna While h• ••• und.er 
dur•••• oeded all the te·rritory between the lueoea 
and ~he Rio Grand•• but he waa a pri•oner or war 
wh•n the tr•aty ••• aad.e and. hie lite was in jeopard7. 
He kn••• too. that he d•••rved ezecution at the 
hand.a or the ?exa1u. if they should • .,.r capture 
hia. The texaaa. it the7 had taken his lire. would 
have oal7 tollowecl '\he exaaple ••• by Santa Anna 
hi•••lr ••• •hen he •z•o~ted the entire garri•on ot 
'the .llaao ••• 1 

The O&llp ••• moTed to Oorpua Chriati. a trading and 

aaugg l1ng port. At the ~iae of ita ~iret oooupano7 by 



O'aitecl Si.atea troop• there••• a aaall Mexican haalet 

ther• oontaining l••• than one hundl'ed people. All 

gooda at that time were put up in oompaot paokag•• of 

about on• hundred pe>uncb each. et:.titabl• tor loading on 

paok aul••• The bulk ot the t.ra4• ••• la leaf tobaooo• 

Gradually the A.ray ot Oooupation ••• •••••bled at 

Corpua Chr1at1,. conaleting of not m.ore than SOOO men 

in all. uad.er the ooaa&D.d of General Zaohary 1'a7lor. 

!hie &rJ117 proTed to be Ter7 etf'iaient under the ooaaand 

9 

of' General '?aylor in 'the tirat two engagement• on M•x1o&A 

eoil. •• ~he Kezioan• ahowed no willingn••• to driTe 

inTad.era to approach w1 thin a oonTeaient diatanoe to be 

atruokJ the arm:, ••• moTed to a poin, oppoaite llatam.oraa 

on the Rio Grand•• where an•• oa•p ••• eatabliahed and 

rort1E1e4. B•tore leaTing Corpu• Chr1•~1. wh1oh had 

been abancloa•d• <h•ani. had be•n proaoted. 'to tu 11 aeoond 
2 

fho army aarehe<l eouthward. oTer ground olaimed by 

Tex••• whioh brought thea epposite the Mexican town of 

J!atam.oraa, where the Aaerioan• built a fort. 'l'hinga 

began to look W&rlike. »or did tbey deoeiTe their 

appearance, beoauae on Ma7 8, 1846, the two ar•1•• ••'t 
at Palo Alto. Their toroe outnumbered the Am.er1ean 

alln.l1ght formidably. fhe llexioana iaaecUately opened 
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tlr•• tiret w1~h artill•r1 aa4 then with lntaa~ry. !be 

t1gh't;lng ••• kept up. but juat at c1,u.1c. it b••ua.• ertclen't 

that th• Kexioana w•r• falling baok. BeT•ral were killed 

an4 wounded. bu~ at clawu th• next morning the &ray under 

tha~ the en .. 7 ha4 entirely l•tt the Aaerioaa front 4ur1ng 
I 

the night. 

General Taylor halted. th• aray not far in aciTAUOe 

of the ground oocupl•d by ~h• Mexloaa• the day be tore• 

and ••leoted Capta.in c. F. Std.th and Oapuin lloCall ot 

aaci find where the eum1 had gone. Thia le.rt Grant in 

oolUl&Dd. ot tho oompany. aa honor ad reapona1b1l1ty he 

• thought v-ery great. 

~he time.. When there aeea•4 to be a ol•ar •paoe with 

enly a few men 1a .front Grant obarged upon th•• with 

hie oompaay. ihere ••• no reaiataaoe. but a Uexican 

colonel aid aomo ot-her men had beea wandecl. Grant 

I 

J11a\ aa I waa aendiag th.es to the rear w1 th a 
guard ot two or three ••a• a priT&te o .. e from the 
tront bringing baok ••• of our ottioera. who had 
been ba,d.17 wounded in acl.T&11oe ot where l wae. 
The ground ha4 been ohuged OTitr betore. M7 
esplolt ••• •ctual to that ot 'the aoldier who 
boaated that ho bad out ott tbe log ot one of the 
••••Y• When aaked why he did aot out off hi• head. 
he replied, Soaeoae had done that before. Thia 
let\ no doubt ia •7 a1a4 ~u~ that the battle ot 
Reaaea de la Pala& would haTe been woa. juat •• it 
••• it I had not been there.I 

.... 1 .... 1. ta. 
'Il,14 • • I• 91 • 
6 
.!!!!•• 1. 981 Woodward • .!E• !.!!•• P• ••• 
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When at laat the .llexio&aa learned tha" war eziat•d be• 

tween thea aad the tfnited Stat••• Geaeral Ta;ylor traa•t•rrecl 

'the oaapa ud Jlat&aoraa ••• oooup1e4. Tia• a.ray 'beoame tu 
Aray or InTaaiou. Thia waa hu,reae•4 'by a horcl• ot clla• 

s 
orderly volunte•r•• Tb• ar•J' atarted tor lontere7. leaving 

a ••all ga.rr1eon at Mat.aaoraa. Ute place ••• taken by th• 

Aaeriaaua in a ••r1•• ot deaperate attaoka. With the exoep-

t1on ot the artillery. oaTalr7. and the brigade to whieh 

Grant belonged were moved up the river to CU1argo on 

ateamera. that, being reaohed, was toun4 to be a o1t7 ot 

tonta outie1de the hamlet. Ber•. Grant waa cle\a114td 'to aot 

aa quarteraaater and ooasia1ar7 to the regiment. The point 

tor eata'bliahing the aiege ot 'bat,ery waa reaohecl aacl the 

wort pertoraed w1tho~t &\traot1Ag the attention ot the •••1&7• 
Fire we.a OJ•n•4 oa both aid••• but when thi• oGourred, 

Grant'• eur1o•1ty got the be~t•r of hia j\ldgaent. ao h• 

aoun:te4 a hor•• aacl rode to the front to ••• what waa going 
1 

on. Be had~••• there oal7 a 1hort ti•• when an order 

waa given to eharge. and lao:t1ng the moral courage to 

return to oaap. he oharged. wi'th the regi:aoat. About a 

third of the aen who were engage4 in the charge were killed. 

There••• •o auoh loaa or property that Ampudia. the Xexioaa 

ooa.a&Ad.er, aade overtvr•• tor the •~rrender of the olty and 

garriaon. A quiet oaap 11£• waa led until aid•winter • atter 

the aurrea4er of Monterey. 

8 
Meaoir•• x. 10.J Woodward • .!f• ~·• P• 87. 

1 
Jlem.oire, 1. 110. 
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Grant••• preaent ancl par~1oipa'te4 in 'tae alege 

ot Vera Crua. th• battle or Cerro Gordo. ilh• ••••"11~ cm 

of llollna ul Re:,. 

1 ha.4 l>eea la ,attle with th• ••• leadin, oollJl&Jld.era 
oond.uo't1ag and•• 1a a toreip land. the oontraat; 
b•t•••• the two ••• Tery marked.. General !t qlor 
aeyer wore 11111toraa,, but 4r••••d. hia1elt ea"tir•l7 
tor ooa.tort. Be aoY•4 about the t'1eld. in which 
he waa operating to••• through hia own •Y•• the 
ait;uation. ON.ea u would be wtthout atatt of£1oera. 
and when b• ••• aoooapaniecl by thea th•r• ••• a• 
preaoril>ed oi-der 1n whioh th.•7 tollo .. d.. ae waa 
aueh g1Ten to alt o-n hi• hve.e eldewa7a--wi'th 'bnh 
tee\ on one •14•••p&l"t1011lul7 on th• battle tleld.. 
General Scott waa ,he r•••r•• la all th••• partieu
lara. Be alW&J'• wore all the ua1tora preaoribed or 
allowed b7 law ••n a• inap•o'\ed. hia lln••• word 
would oe ••nt ~• &11 di"t'iaion• and brlcade ooa• 
11:andera 1n a4Taaee. nM1ty1ng ~hem. ot 'the hour when 
'the oemaanciing c•a•r•l might be expeotea. !hi• 
••• 4one ao th•" all the aray alght be \lnder a.raa 
~o aal11te their oh1•t a.a u p••••cl• On th••• 
oeoaaiona 11.e wore hie ctr••• uaitora. oooke4 h&-t. 
aig.rill•t't••• aabr• an4 apura. Bia a'tatt prop•r• 
b••1cl•• all ottio•r• ooaa-l"uo1.l-wely on hia atatr-
eng1neera,. l1Hpeotor•• quarteraaatera • eto .--tha15 
oould be apar•d• tollo••4• al•o in unitora and in 
preeoribed order.a 

In the tiring whioh ooourred 1n the Cit7 or Jlezioo,. 

••• wound.•4• Ke died a tew 1••r• later• and by hie 

death GJ'&nt ••• proaoted to t1rat 11eu1.eaant. 

I had gone into the 'ba't-tle or Palo Alto ln Ma7. 18,t6,. 
a •••ond•li•u~eaaat and I en\ered the Oi~y o~ 
Me.zioo. aiz~••n aoatha lat•r• w1th ~he aaae raak, 
at<ter having been 1n all ~h• en.gageaeata poaaS.ble 

Ibid•• I,. 118-19. -



tor any one aan and 1n a regiment that loat more otf1• 
••r• du.ring the war than it •••r had preaent at any 
one •ngagemeat. My regiment loat tour eoaa1eaine4 
ott1o•r•• all ••n1or to me, b7 ateaaboa~ explosion• 
during the ••xioan War. the Mexican• were not eo dia
crlainat1ng, they aometi~•• p1oked oft ay juniora.9 

In the late auamer of' 1854 Grant rejoined his tuiil7. 

to £ind in it a aon whoa he had n•••r ••en. Be 1r&a now to 

conuaenoe •t the age of thirty-two. a new struggle tor hia 

support. Hie wite had a farm near St. Louia to wh1oh they 

11 

went. He worked hard, •••n hauled wood. trying to make money 
10 

with whioh to a-tock 'the tarm. Things went well until be 

wae attaeked ~ya teTer which intertered greatly with the 

amount ot work he waa able to perfora. In tho fall ot 1868 

be aold out h1• atook. erepe, and farming \ltensila at auot1oa 

and gaTe up farming. When he le.rt •uardaorabble.• the name 

he gaTe hie fara, he was poorer than when he oame out of 'the 
11 

ara7. Be wa• th1rt7-a1x year• old. a confirmed. failure 

in lite, and 11'1.th a growing ram117 to look atter. Defeat 

was written large all oTer hi.a. 

fh• tollolfing winter a partner-a hi; 1rith. Harry Bogg•, 

At th1• he gr•• too anx1oua tor the llua iuaa to d•Telop, 

and thinking that it wa, no~ proaperoua enough to eupport 

to taailiea, he withdrew from the partnership and took 

a cl•rkahip 1n hit f'ather•a atore on a 1tipulated aalary. 

During the •l•••n month• that he liT•d 1n Galea&, 

Ib~d •• 1, 1e2-1aa. 1-r-
lbi4., 1. 211. 
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he••• 1trio~l7 att•nt1Te to hia buain••• and ha4 aade but 

tew aetuaintanoos othor than ouatoa•r• and people engaged 
11 

in th• ••me line with him1elt. In theae 7ea.rs wh11• 

1, 

Grant waa amothered with the difficulty ot making a living. 

the American nation wa1 taeia~ auoh a tleroe pol1t1oal gal• 

that it oould not dG much aoro than etand. •till and hold tt, 

hat on its head. The older atateamen who had guided national 

attair• for ao aany yoara were like oaka that had lived too long. 

Grant. not e't'er having been brought 1.n oontact with men 

ot emin•noe. had no personal knowledge of' great attalre. Be 

knew no politicians., tor hia acquaint&nce ••• 11:ai ted -to 

aray otfioera and W4Htern traders J even in his o-11'D toYD.• 

he had not me~ the memb e r o f Coagreaa who had r•preaenied 

the cUstriot tor nine •t.1.ooeaeive years. and who afterward 
lS 

became on• or his moat intimate peraonal friend.a. 

When the election took plaoe in Noveaber. 1880. Grant 

had not been a reeiuent ot Ill1no1a long enough to gain 

o1'tiaeneh1p and could not vot•• It waa a good thing though. 

for he would ha't'e been oo•P•ll•d to Tote tor Stephen A. 

Dougl••• who hacl ao posa1bl• chaaoe ot eleot1oa. The oon-

te.at lay between Mr. :Sreolcenridg• and Mr. Lincoln. but the 

Republican candid.ate won. whioh brought many diaouaeione 

up aa to wh•ther the South would. carry out its threat to 

Veaoira. 1. 216. 
1a 
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It was genera.117 belieTed there would be a tlurry1 
that aome of the extreme Southern State• would paaa 
ordiaanoea of eeoesa1on. But the oommon 1apreae1on 
••• that thia atep waa ao plainl7 •uioidal tor the 
South that tho moTement would not apread oTer auoh 
territory and would not laat long. Seoeaaion waa 
not logicalJ it waa 1mpraot1oa.ble .1• 

fhe right of reTolutioa 1• au inherent one. When 

people are opprea••• by theil" goverlllllent. it 1a a natural 

right they enjo7 to relieve thomaelvea of oppreas1on. it 

they are strong enough. either by w1th4raW&l trom 1~ or by 

ov•rthrowing it and aubetltuting a govermaent more accept• 

able. But an:, people or part or a people who reaort to 

thia remedy. atake their liv••• their propert.7. aacl •T•r1 

olaim for protection given b7 oitiaeaahip••OD i•aue. 

In th••••• 0£ war betw•en the stauea it would have 
b••n t.h• ex&ot truth it 'bbe South had •a14·-•• do 
not want to live with 7ou Northern people an7 longer, 
we know our 1aatitutioa or alav•ry 1• obnoxious to 
you. and aa 7ou are gJ"owing awaaer1oally •tronger 
than••• it aay at ao•otime in the future be endan
gere4. So long •• 7ou peraitted ua \o oontrol the 
goTeraaent and with the ald ot a tew friend• at the 
lort.h to •aaot lawa oona-t1'tut1ac 7our aeotioa a gua.rd 
a,a1aat th• eaoape or our property.•• ••re willing to 
11Te with 7011.e leu haTe been eubaiaa1Te to our rule 
hereto£ore1 but it looks now aa it 7ou did not intend 
to continue ao. an4 •• will reaaia 1n the Union no 
loager. l11--tea4 ot thla. the aeeed.ing Statea or1ecl 
luatil7. Let 1u aloa•J you h&Te no oona'titutional 
power to intert.re with u •• 11 

At the Great• hacl ou•'tomera in all the little towna 
in aouthwe,t Wl•oonaill• a11uth•••t Kllu.teaota, od 
northe&•t Iowa. 001Hiderabl• traveling wa.a done in 
th••• atat••• The people in th••• plaoea knew he 
had be•n a captain in the r•gular anay aa4 aerTe4 
during tile Mexican lfar. So,. 1taturall7 n•n ho 
atopped a't ni ght. aoae ot the people woulcl ooae to 
th• plaoe where he wa1 to hear bim dl1oua1 the 
pi-obab111tie1 ot the ru,ure. Bia Tl••• "h•n .. re 

Meaoira, 1. 218. 
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tho•• expr••••cl by Sew&J"cl at a later date. •that 
the war would be oYer 1n niaet7 4aye.•18 

1a 

ment. Sou~h Carolina proaptl1 ••o•4•d atter th• r••ult 

of th• Pr•a14eat1al Eleot1on waa ka01111. otkere pro• 

po••4 to follow. Valoa eentiaeat ••• ao atrong that lt 

had to b• auppr••••4 b:, f'oro•. Maryland• Delaware• 

1'.eatuek7 aa4 lll1aaour1--all alaT• ai.at••••tailed to P••• 

the ordinaao•• ot ••o•aaio111 but they ••r• all repr•••nte4 
1 T 

1a -the ao-oall•cl Coagr••• ot the Conteclerate Statea. 

All this time when the South•raera were • o d.etiaat 

that they would not allow within their borclera th• 

expreaa1on of a aentlmeat hoa'bile 'to tlu,ir T1e,ra• it 

••• a bra•• aan indeed who oould at•nd up and proolala 

b.1• loyalty 1.o the Unloa. 0A the other hand. aea at 

the Jforth--promiaent ••n••proolaia•d 1-hat the g0Ter1U11ent 

had ao pow•r to ooeroe the Sou.th lato ••baia11on ot the 

aral•• to go South. theae ara1•• would ha•• to aaroh 

lbid. •• x. 211. 
11 
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CJUPTER I I I • 

Grant and the 01T11 War --------
Fort Sumpter. a national tort. ln the barbor ot 

Charleaton. South Carolina.••• tired upon by the 
l 

Southerner• and a tew day• afterward••• eapturec.t. 

Upon the firing of Ft. Suap,er. Preald•nt L111ooln laeued 

hia tirat oall to~ troop• aa4 aoon after a proelaaation 
2 

oonTeniag Coagreaa 1n exva ••••1oa. 

reach•4 Galena. po•~•r• .... r• atuok up calling for a 

meeting tor the a1t11ena. where 1nd1gna't1on and devotion 

round utteranoe. Bue1a••• •••••d• and eTerything was 

exoiteaent. At the be11nn1ng there were no party dl•· 

tluetiona, all wer• Union people who were determined to 

avenc• th• ineult to the national flag. Grant••• 

called upon. to preaide,. although t•w knew ht•• but 

poaa1bly he waa ealled upon becaua• h• had been ln the 

army and had •••n aervi••• Altbough greatly eabarraaae4 

aad with •O•• prompting. he t inall7 announoed the aubjeot 

ot the •••ting. 

"b• oaptainay ot "h• ooapaa7 but 4eol1aed it, althqgh 

lad.eau • .!l• olt •• 1, 9. 
2 -
•••• 1.r •• 1 .. 129. 



~. oould. and lt war ehould oaour he would be found 1n 
a 

18 

the aervioe so .. where. Be n•••r ,rent 1ato the leather 

,tor• again to do aa7 bua1n•••• !he la41ea of Galeaa 

were quite •• patriotic •• th• aea. the7 001114 not 

eali•t• but they dee14e-d th•y would aead their f'ira't 

company to the field ua1toraec1. theJ got a 4eaer1.p~ioa 

ot the ualto.ru troa Orut. boucldi aaterial. and aa4e 

~h••• lhea -thia ••• clone Grant toot charge aa4 cllv14ecl 

' the aea into aquacla and 1uperintended their clrill. 

A.a tli•r• ••r• ao aany volu11'teera the goYe:rn .. at 

hardly ka•• Whoa to aeleot. however. a law ••• eaaoted 

&dcUttonal re,1m.ent1. one troa each Congreaaional 

die-t;ria~. tor- one aonth• to be paid by the S'tatea • but 

ple4ge4 to go 1ato the 1erTieo ot the United Stat-•• it 

there ahoul4 be a further e&ll during their tera. In 

the .. anti•• Grant had .gone "o Springfield• and while 

th•r• he 11'1'0-• to the a4jQtant•g•n•ral ot the ara7 

ottering bi• ••r•1o•• to tbe goverwaent in an7 oapaoity 

in which h• eould a•r••. Th• letter waa nn 4e•med ot 

received a 11111-tary •cbloat1on at the ezpenae ot the 

publ1o. IUld now that the oountry ••• in 4anger. he 

thought it hi• du~7 ~o place at the di•poaal ot the 

Ib14 •• I. Ill • . -
.!!!!!•• 1._aaa. 
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au'\hor1~1••• what•Ter ak1ll or experienee he hacl ao,uired. 

Be reee1Ted no replJJ but remaining at Springfield: hia 

ailitar7 experieuoe aa4• hla of ••rTio• in the orgasii• 
I 

a&t1on ot the volu_atee:r troop• or the state. 

Other avenuea ot aerTicte opened to Gr&nt who later 

not• tha't he had felt aoae healtatlon. in auggeating 

rank•• high•• the colonelc7 ot a regiaent. feeling 

•omewhat doubttul whether be would be equal to the 

po•1't1on. But Grant ••14. 
1 haTe •••n nearly eTer7 oolonel who had. been 
muatere4 la from the S~ate ot llliaoia.- and•••• 
troa Indiana. and tel~ it they could colllil&nd a 
r•g1aeat properl7 and with orecU.t. I could alao.6 

He••• offered th• ooloneloy but ret'ueed to aooept 

it and wen't t.o C1no1nnat1 to Tia1t Major General KoClollan 

whoa he hoped would otter hi• a plao• on hie atatr. but 

not beb1, able to tind him he return•d. to IlllnoiaJ 
1 

witho'1't aentloning hi• aaplration• to anyone. Tat••• 

governor er Illiao1a and the oae who reooamended h1a 

appointaent. wondered what••• wrong. but••• told that 

on• ahould aak Graat no que•t1oaa but. • ••••• aiaply 
8 

order bia to duty and he will ob•7 proaptl7.• 

•••• Ta~•• wire4 Grant. then rlait1ag hia .father at 
co..-inctona You are thia da7 appointed Colonel o:r 
the Twenty•tlrat Illlaoia Volunteer• and requeated 
to talc• oomund at oaoe.9 

Badeau. op. oit •• 1. 9J Memoir•. 1. 2321 Loaia A. Coolidge. 
Uly•••• s. Grant. x. 49. 
6 

Ibid. •• I• 49. 
7 

Ba4eau • .!E.• o1t •• I. 10. 
8 -
Coolidge • .!l.• oit •• 1. 50. 

9 -
ill!•• I. 501 Bad.eau • .!l• .!!!•• I. 10. 
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i• did ao eu-ly in Jun• on the fair grounch near Spring-
10 

tleld. In Auguat, auoh to the •urpri•• of •••ryone, 

eTen, himaelt, he waa ooaaiaaioned by the Preaident,. 
11 

brigadier-general ot volun~••r•• Be had been unaai-

aou•ly reoommended 'by the aeaber• ot Congr••• rroa 

Ill1noia, no one ot whoa bad been hia peraon.al aequaintanoe. 

By authorit7 ot the United State•, the country ••• 

d1T1ded into allitary departaenta. Th••• were otten 

oh&Aged.. In Auguat, General Freeaont who wae 'then in 

coamand, trautet"red. Grant to Ironton, Kiaaour1, and 

eoon after to Jet.feraon City. Qa the firat of September 

by d.1reot1on ot Fre•mont he aaauaecl o 0JU1and of the 

D1atr1ot of Sou.thea.at Kiaaour1. 

Grant'• tirat aot waa the aeiaure ot Padueah on 

Septeaber the 6th, at th• aouth ot the !•2u1.•••••.- which 

an.cl ?•DJ\••••• Rivera. 

Bia firat grea~ fighting waa ~h• aei&UJ"e ot a 

the preteAtioua name ot B•laoa~. which waa ooamanded 

by Polk of th• oppoa1ng toroea. The rebel• were con• 

atan°'l1' oroaaiag troopa b•~•••n th••• point•• which 

••• a oonatant aeaaoe to •••ry point in Grant•• oOJ1Uaan4. 
12 

At the appro&oh ot Gran,•a toroe, the eaea7 hacl eT1dently 

tailed te d1Tine their intention•• ainoe the force from 

........ .!l• !.!!·· 1. 10. 
11 
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Paduoah was threatening them. But preaeatly righting 

began. whioh laeted about tour houre. when the eneay 

••• toroed back graduall7 until h• ••• driTen into hi• 

eaap. 

Ear 17 1n thia engageaea, •7 hor•• •• ahot •ad.er 
••• but I got another 1."roa one ot •7 atatt' and 
kept well up wl~h the a4Tanoe until the riTer ••• 
reached.it 

to ooae up and aurrender if •u .. oned to 4o ao, but 

t1nd1ng they were not puraued. they worked their way 

up the ri••r and oa .. up on the bank between Grant'• 

~oroe and the traaaporta. At this tlae. ateaaera 

He tried to get them to turn their guna upon the loaded 

atea:aera. but bi• et.fort• were in Tain. At laat. Grant 

the tire ot the eneay•a guna. Orant•a t"oroe ••• 

ordered to out lta ••1 out•• it hat out ita way in. 

e1aoe ~hey had oroaaed oTer tho riTer in grea~ auabera. 

Grant had. prao1J1oally •••r7thing to do hiaaelt,, and 

••• obliged to auperintend hla own or4era. When the 

lcaoll and diaooTered that the·. whole rebel tore-• waa 

••••1ra. 1. 2,a. 
l,6 

Ib14 •• I. 1'71. -



a4T&Do1:n.g upon hia. "Tho r•b•l line waa a oor:n.tield. 

not fifty ;yarch t''J"oa Grant. and already tiring on hi• 
16 

tranaporta.~ Be waa fortunate to be wearing a 

pr1Tat•'• oTerooat. Thie kept hia troa being l"eoog-

22 

nlsed aa an o.ftieer. S••ing that it••• iapoasible to 

aaTe the partiea who were aearohing for tbe wounded• 

he tura•4 hie hora• alowly ao a.e not to attraot a 

tire. But aa he drew neuer •• oan •••him••• "he 

put •,ur• to hi• hor••• and galloped hard to the bank. 
16 

the animal aliding OTfl" the brink on ita haunohea.• 

At hi• &l"'r1Tal th• boats were about to pu•h otr. but 

•••ing Grant juat in ti••• the oaptain ordered the 

engine•r aot to atart tJa. en6ine1 he then hacl a plank 

run out for Grant. Bia horae •••••d to take in the 

a1taat1on. Be put hi• tore teet OTer the bank and 

•lid gea'tl7 oa to the 'boat. without aueh h••1tat1oa 
lT 

or ,u•ging. 

When tb•• ••• opened oa the tran•porta b7 the 
18 ••••1• the gunboat• returned it with vigor. The7 

were •••• cHat.anoe down the atreaa ao that very little 

eleTatioa to the1r gv.ne had. to be g1T•n• to ol•ar the 

baall:a of the r1Yer. Sooa the7 were out of reaob and 

we.at on peaoetull7 to Cairo, reeling that Belaont ••• 

Ba4eau • .!l• oit •• 1. 18. 
11 -

lblcl. •• 1. 19. 
lY 
.... 1 ..... 1. 171. 
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aha.re to lt. 

II 

Alwaya •••ing th• b1&J1oroua •id• of thlng•• Orut 

••1. aa old 'l'ea't Point coa,ade the nest day who had been 

a rebel and was aerT1ng on Polk•• atatt. Graat •••-

tioae4 haTlag ridden o•t aad .. t the rebel llae. 8 Wae 

tllat JO\l t• aaicl the other. .... ,aw you• a.ad O•a•ral 

Polk oalled te .... ot hl• ti-oopa. '!here• • ••• la • 10 
Tank••• if you waat to try your a.ia. '" But all were 

1a\•at on Ja1t-t1ag the tra.aaport then and 11.o'bocl7 tired. 

Jl&lleok took co111mancl of the new depar'taea't of the 

Klaaour1. iaoluding Al'ke.a•a• and th• poaitlon ot 

Xeatuoky •••t or the Cumberland. Jlalleok oontiraecl 

Grant 1n the c-olllllland to ,rbioh Freeaont had aaaign.•d 

him. Be had. kept Grant. organia1ng aad d.iao1pl1n 1ag 

troopa for nearly two aoatha. allowing no torwar4 
a1 

moTemeata 1a all that ti••• 

In 1882 KoClellaa. then general•ill•ohi•t• ••nt 

••n u.ader lleCleraaa4. trom Oairo and Bir cl'• Point• 

toward lla1tield. ud Murra1. in •••t lontuok7. Aaother 

oompaa7 uad•r c. F. Saith ••• ••nt froa Pad.uoah la the 

aaae 41reot1oa. thr•a~eaing Coluabua and the rebel 

line between 'that plao• and Bo,rl1ng Oreea. Th• moTe• 

1b1c1 •• 1. aso. 
zo-

Ba4•au • .!l• .!.!!•• I• 211 Meaoira. I. 181. 
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ett'or't• of oal1. !here waa ao tighting but the obJeot ot the 

deaonetrt.tlon ••• aooompl1•h•d.• tor during 1ta oontinuanoe. 

rebel reea~oro .. enta were 4•ta1a.d &t Coluabua1 laahvlll• 

waa thre-ateaed and Brigad101•-General George R. Thoma•• one 

ot .Buell•• •ta'bord.iaatea • tough't and won th• battle of !1111 

Spring• ia •ut Kentuck7 .. 

Suitk on bi• return. reported that the capture ot Fort 

B-onry ••• toaaU1le. it. thta ,uggeation in 18-(SI Gr&11t urged 

Ball•ok to let h.1.a attack Fol'Q Henry and i)onol1oa. !he 

pcrmieeion •• .t1uall7 giYen.. Grant wae au.pported by Coa-

Tenn••••• !iTer wi~h 11.000 aen. Fort B0nr7 proTed eaa7 of 

oapture and Graut thea moYed his mon twelTe a11ea oTerlancl 

to 'take tho .tort oa the Cuaborland R1To.r; 'the; plan being for 
22 

Foote to go round by wa~r and join him in the attack. 

withdraw •nd while Grant ..... in coiteultation •1th hia• 

the land toro•• were 1u4d•nl7 •tt&oked and almoa~ 

defeated by the Conf•d•rat••• Oran~. arriving ju•t 1n 

ti••• by• aagn1tloeat counter att•ok to foro• the 
23 

It was al4-Febru-

ar7. and •leet and oold made tha~ night• t•rrlbl• one 

tor ~he Ualoa aolcU•r• • •atirely without prot•otion 

II 
.Jaa•• Tru•low A4aa•• l,!! JI.arch.!£ n .. ooraoz• II• 12. 

1b1, •• 11. aa. 



I& 

an4 partiall7 without tood. Ina14e th• tort howeTer. 

General Buckner• ita eoamander • real1a•d. the 1Jlpoaaib111't7 

of holding it a.gaiaat a.eaault th• following 4•7• 0A 

tu aorning of the 14._h he aaked. tor t.er••• and Graat•a 

reply. whloh ••• to make hi• taaoua. ••• 1maed1ately 

givea1 

•• teraa •zoep~ aaeond1t1ona.l and laae41ate 
aurreader oa.n be aoaepte4. I pro10•• \o 
ao•• laaecl1ately upoa 7our worka. 4 

Without further not1o• or argwaeat rt. Donelaon fell. 

'f he cllatr1ln1tioa ot the toroea un4e.r •7 ooa• 
aancl• iJl.cicleat to an uzuu,peoted ohaage ot 
oOIUl&nc:lera. ooapel ••• notw1thatand1ng the 
br1111aDt auoo••• ot the Cont•d.erate araa 
7eatercla7. to aooept the u.ngeaero\la and un• 
eh1Talroua ter•• wh1cb you propoae.16 

Grant wa.e aaaecl a aaJor-general by the Preaiden1i 

Fe'bruuy 11th and. •uaooad1t1onal Surreacler Grant,• b7 
16 

the publ1o. 

All the world••• praieiag Grant but Hallock, 

who••• praiaing •••r7body elae. A ••ry paiat"ul 

episode waa talcin.g place in Graat•a career. •014 
27 

Brain••" •• Balleok ••• oalleci, •••••d 1aoapablo ot 

lett1n.g h1• alone. In l••• than 'two ••eke a ~er the 

Y1otor7 at Don.elaon. the two leading general• ia th• 

war. Halleck aad MeClellaa. were in oorreapondeaoe 

Coolidge, .!l.• !.!!•• 1. 1•. 
2S 

Ibid •• l, 141. 
26-

A4a .. , ,!2• .!.!!•• II, 32. 
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•• to •hat 41apoa1tion aho·u.ld b• ••d• ot Grant &ad 

in l••• than two se•k• he waa Tirtually in arreat and 
28 

•1thout a 00J1UD.an4. 

OD the lJ~h ot Jlaroh h• waa restored to o oaaai:ul 

ae 

aad on the 17th Halleck aent hi• a oop7 ot an order 

from the War Department which •tate4 that aooouata or 

hi• a1el>ehaY1or (re.t•rring to h1a going to »a.ahTill• 

with.out ••~hcn•ity) had reached Waahington. and cUreoted 

hia to 1anat1gaie and report the taote. Be did not 

in.fora Graat that it waa hie own repor~e that hacl 

created. all the tro•ble. Grant neTer kaew the truth 

until O•n•ral Badeau unearthed the t'act• 1n h1a r•-
19 

aearohea tor hie hlator1 of Grant'• oaapaigaa. But 

Rall••k• pla;y1ag the role ot a hypocrite to perteotion, 

wrote Graa1'. 

Iaatead ot r•U.eYlng you,, I wlab 7ou. •• eoon. 
aa 7o~r new ara7 1• 1n the field• to a11uae 
ba.aecUat• ooamaad,, and lead 1-t to n.ew Ylctor1ea. 10 

At reoeirtng thia order• Grant prooeeded to Sa'ff.nnah 

on the Tenn••••• to where hi• troop1 had arr1Yed.. 

Another anion toro•• ot about 11 ,ooo aen,, operating 

un4er General~. c. Buell,, had &d.Yaaoed ae far South 

•• 5a•h.T1lle, whlob had boeu eyaouated b7 the Coafederatea, 

abou• ,.ooo ot whoa hacl been aaaa•d at Corinth with the 

Meaoira, I, 127. 
%1 

Ib14 •• I, 128. ,o-
Ib1cl., I• $28. -



ol:JJ•ot ot attacking e.nd 4eatro71ng Gran~ before Bttell 
11 

could arriT•• Grant appear• ~o h&Te been wholl7 

17 

ignorant of the taot that while he••• aaking prepU"a• 

tioaa tor an ad•anoe on Oorin~h. General John•ton had 

d•oicled to at't&ck him at P1ttaburg LandiA,. Early on 

the acwning of April Gth• the unexpeo\ed attaok ••• 

launolled while Oraa't ••• ltre&kfaatiag 1n perf••t coa• 

t14•••• at S&Tazmalh Johaa'toa•a arm7 et 40.ooo 11114•r 

ooYel" ot the n1g1'~. ltaT1D& ••• up to -.be Uzden lin••• 
II 

brought one of the d.eadl1ea't 'ba'ttl•• oE the war. The 

.. a who .. r• teaporarll7 ooaaaad1ag Saith•• regiaent 

••r• eaoaaped arouad Pl\taburg Landing. Lew Wallaee 

haa 1.000 ••• at Crwapa Laa41ag. The Uaioa oamp ••• 

1n oTer an expoa•4 line about three ail•• t'l"oa P1ttaburg 

near a log•oaltla aeeting houae called Shiloh. where 

Sheraan ••• eaoaap•d.• The aen wer• wild and. a1xe4 

th••••l••• with MoClerna.acl• troopa. both 41T1a1on• 

aer&ablinc; into one. •thua the battle weat 1n all 

par-ta ot the field• and thu• Grant found it llbea h• 
SI 

reaohed tli. ••••• .• But ~urning thia 4eteat into 

Tio1u,r7 wa, lJrought abou't b7 Oraat rl41ag troa plaoe 

~o plaoe when bullet• were tl)'in& a.ad g1Y1ng 0011a&n4•• 

•4aaa. O'D• oit•• 11• II. aa -' -

SI 
C•o114ge • .!.l• .!.!!•• 1. 85. 
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•• waa hia way. ill a low. Tibrant. peneiirating Toi••• 

alert l>ut. ua4eaonatrat1Ye. Detore v1ctor7 ou:to• how-

enr. aacl •• nlch't appro,aohed. the Coutederate aray 

hel4 the growul where Sheraan • • troope had aleyt the 

night b•fors. !he Coated•rat•• be lug •uperlor 1n av.a-

'ber aa4 no~ interior in. ability ~o tight had the tid.e 

hung by the •ingle thread. of lite that. waa 71eld.•4 on a, 
the £1eld ot Shiloh.• Oea•ral »•aaregucl at a11naet 

l••••d an order to auapencl the ti ghting until aornlng. 

During the ni gat or the 8th t .he reaalacler o t Selaoa' • 

ready to &dTanoe. Oa th• aorn1ng o:t th• 7th the 

aclT&no• cl•Teloped the eaem7 in the camp•• ooeupied bT 

our troopa before tu 'battle began. aore thu a mile 

back trom the aoat adTanoed poaition ot 'th• Conf'ed.eratea 

on tbe clay betore. It was known uuaediately that they 
I& 

had not yet learn•d ot the arriY&l ot Buell'• ooamand. 

In• Yery ahort time the G&t\le beouae g•n•ral all 

along the line. Jyer7thing ••• fayorable to the Union 

slci•• who had now beooae the attaoking party. The 

••••1' waa d.r1Yen baok all day •• ~h• Un.ion tor•••· had 

b••n 'the d.aJ before. until £1n&lly h• beast a precipitate 
16 

1£1br141• s. Brook•• liiatorio Aaer1oana. P• ISO. 
as 

Xeao1ra. x. S49. 
S6 
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II 

'the• ta line ot bat'\le. aad aarahed thea forward. going 

1a front hi•••lt to preYent premature or long range 

tiring. Kaewlng th.at the ••••Y ••• read7 to break 

with a little eaoouraceaeat. Grant aarohed the troop• 

to within au•k•·t range. when he ga..,.. '\he 0011J1&ad• 
IT 

"Ch.arc•.• the laat ot tbe ••••7 brote. 

!he .aex~ 1apor\aat plaoe brought to the aind ot 

Ualoa g•n•r•l• ••• Yiokaburg. aituatecl at a reiu.rltabl• 

bend oa th• M1a•1••1pp1 Rl••r which read•r•ct 1't one 
18 

ot the atrongeat tortitied pla••• 1n Aa•rioa. 

Grat wrote Bal leek the tollowlng a 

Jou n•••r haT• auggeated to •• aa7 plaa ot op·•r
atioa in th1a departaeat •••• A• e1tuated aow. 
with no more ~roopa. I oan do nothing but detand 
•1 poal t1oae • and l do not t••l at liberty- to 
abaadoll any ot thea without f'ir1t oon•.ulting you. 
•1-bh aaall reeatoroeJUn~• at •••phi•• 1 'think I 
would•• abl• to aoTe 4owa the Miasiesippi 
C•n,ral Roa4 ancl oa.1o1ae ~he eTaouation ot 1'1oka
burc. I•• ready. however. to do •1th allay 
might• whateTer 7ou aa7 dir•ot. without oritiei•••II 

But th• gellerale ••r• d.1tterent. Oae ••• ••••at1all7 

to win. So the day attar Grant•, auggeat1on tor an 

a4Yano•• Balleok telegraphed• B• prep&J"ed to oonoea• •o 
trate 7eur troop• in oaae ot an att.aok. 

l'b14 •• 1. 160. 
sa 

1•4•aa • .!I• o1t •• 1. 1%6. 
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8ooa tller• bepn 'th• wonder tul oaapaiga wh1oh 

ended '\wo aontlH lat•r in Peabenon t • oapl'tulation ot 

th• r•b•l •tronghold. ith•n tbl• landing waa ~&ken 

Gr&llt telt a d•P"•• ot reli•t ••aroel1 •Yer equalled 

ain.ee. He aa1cla 

Yiokabv.rg ••• not 1•"- ~akon it ia 'true. nor were 
ita ••tend.er• deaora111•d. by any- ot our prerloua 
aoY••• I••• no• 1n the eaeay•a ooua•r~ wt.,h a 
Y&8t rtY•r and th• etronghold ot Viokab\ll' g be• 

10 

~ .... ••and •7 baa• ot •"PP11••• Bu I••• on 
d.ry ground on the aaa• aide ot the riT•r with the 
•••117• All the oaapaigna. labor• b&rclahipa .. net 
expoaurea tl'oa the aonth ot D•oea,er pr•Ti~u• to 
thia t1•• that had been aa4e and ea4ure4. ••r• tor 
the aoooapl1ahaent or thia on• objeot.41 

Graat •1•••cl Pon Gibaon and then without a word 

to Balleok. and la the taoe ot Sherman'• doub••• h• 

atruok out tor Yiokaburg tee41ng h1• aria7 ott ~h• 

oountr7 a• h• ruehed th•• 011 trom tight to .fightJ 

Jlalleok. too lato 1n l•araiag what waa oa. 
or4ered hia baok to keep banka at Port K•4•on. 
Graat then 0&1.1 ght. Jee Johnaton '• aray at 
Jaokaoa. ••pal'&tlng Johna'ton'• &ray troa P•a
berton•a aa4 aeis•d the K1a•laa1pp1 oapltol and 
railroad oenter • outtiag ott Viokab,u•g tl"om thia 
depot. ot auppl1e•i and ia e1ght•en 4a,-. aarohed 
two hun4re4 ail••• won tlY• p1tohe4 battl••• took 
eight thouaaa4 pr1•oaer• and eighty oannon. 
aeatter•d a hoat.11• aray larc•r 'than h1a O'WD 
tishting oa ita ohoaen ground.. and had. tho rebel 
aray p•rm•cl la Vlokaburg-•th:la 1• a ator7 who•• 
aore r•o1tal ealtlasona the chron1olea of war. •2 

On Jky 1%. there eaae a aetbaok. Johaa,on waa 1n 

the rear. not aor• than tiny ailea away. with aa al"lll7 

aot auoh in1'•r1or in nu,.ber to the one Orut had. and 

waa being reeator••4 all the time. 'I here ••• danger 

Coolidge • .!l• olt •• I. 11?. 
,2 
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o~ hia ooaia.g to the aaaia't-aaoe ot .Peab•rtoa aa4 a.lao 

4efeat, the aat1o1patioa ot Grant oap,ur1ng the garriaoa 

1t not the 01-\7. the at1.aek ... orcl•r•cl to ooaaenoe 

on all part• ot tho 11ne at 10 o'olook a.•• with a 

tur ioua o&Aaonad.• f'roa eTer7 batter7 1n position. lt 

•a• a gallaat attack. bu'\ at ao plaoe wel'e the7 a'blo 

to •uter the li11e. Reeatoroe .. nta ••r• gina troa all 
,1 

a14••• bu~ 11. oal1 inoreaaed \be oaaual1.1••• 

a auooeaatul ••••ult aad oeen ••d•• the regular a1ege 

thelra ••• aga1nat th••• la no plaoe were the Union 

done by pioneer a. B1 tho l~tl\ ~t June there ••r• 

now•• atroag for d•f•n•• againat the gar.riaoa 0£ 

Vleka'burg aa the ••••T ••• aga1nat the Vnioa a1cl•• 

Peaberton •••1ag no hope ot relief. addr••••d 

the tollowtag letter to ••oh ot hie fo.ur 4irl.1ton 

oetaaanu•r•, 

Val••• the •1•g• ot V1ek,burg ia ralae4 or auppll•• 
ar• ~hl'oWA 1a. 1t will beoo .. neo••••r1 Tery ehortl7 
to eTaouat• the plaoe. l ••• ao pro•p•ot ot the 
tormer. &lid there are aaay great. it no't in.auper
able oo,,aol•• in. th• way of the latter. You are • 

•••• 1,. •• 1. ill. 



theretor•J requ••t•d to intora •• with •• little 
clela7 •• P•••i'ble. &a to the oon.d.itloa ot your 
and thoir ability 'to make the aarchea and urui•rgo 
the ta~1guea n•oeaaar7 to aeooapliah a auoo•••ful 
•'t'aouat1on.« 

ll 

Thinking \hat an attempt to eTaoua~• would tail. \wo 

ot hia general• auggeat•4 aurreader. On. the $rel about 

ten o•olook a.•• whlte tlaga appearecl on a portion ot 

the pa.rt ot Peaberton. he aoo•pted "teraa et aurr•n4•r ,a 
aa aad• by Grant. 

friendly ap-arrlng b•b••n ~he aoldiera of the two 

and••• on pioke\ and where the lin•• were cloa• ~o-

gether. •All rebel• were kno111l •• •Johzm.1••'•• all 

Uniou troop• a• 8 Yank•.• Otten •Johnny" woul4 oall• 

• well. Yank. when are 7ou ooaing in~o to11Df" fh• 

reply waa ao .. timeaa "lie propoa• to eelebrate the 

4th of J•l7 there.• Soaetlmea it would b•• ww• 
alway a treat our pr1aonera with k1n4a••• aa.d do .rurt 

want to hurt th•••" or "•• a.re holding 7011 •• 
46 

prieonera ot war while you are f••41ng yo\lraelT••• • 
The tat• ot the Conteuraoy ••• aealecl when 

fiokabu.rg .tell. Kuoh hard 1'ight1ng w.aa \o 'be done 

f, 

tb1cl •• 
ti-

1. 666. 

I'b14 • ., 1. 566,. ,a-
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II 

••r•l• waa nth th• aupport•r• of th• Vm.on •nr afi•r

war4. With th• tall ot V1ok•burg and the vtotor7 gained 

at o.,t7•b1u•g oa 'the •••• da7. and •am.• alao Port Hudeom 

whioh &•T• the national troopa ooapl•t• po•••••ion ot 

the K1eelaa1pp1 R1T•r• 

Up to thi• tlae a•th1ng had l>e4D ea1c:l •• to what 

ooura• Grant ahoul4 purav• afier he let't V1ok•b1u·g. 

•xeept a augge•tion troa Halleck that he had bettel' 

go to laahTlll• and auper1nten4 the opera~lon of troop• 

aayiag that he algh't tako hie oholoo ot them. One 

order l•fi the d•partaea~ 001111.&11:dera aa the7 were, 

wail• the other relieT•d Roeeorana and aaaignod Thoaaa ,, 
to h1• plaoe. Grant aooep'ted the latter. 

W1th1n the laat tew .ao11tha llalleok b4 ail-riTen. 
hard ,o oap•l Ro•eoran• to cooperate with 
Grant. but found hlia••lf u'tl,•rl7 unable to 
aooompl1ah the ta1k1 an4 it wa• now d•tera1ned 
to out th• knot o~ Ro••oran•• obatinaoy and in• 
avbordiaa~ion.. by g1T1ng te Grant alaoet ab,olute 
oontrol ot th• tol"••·• ancl operation.a •••'t ot the 
Alleghaai••• Grat •a• to be allow•d to aake 
hie owa oaapa1gn•• to u•• the ~roopa to aoeoapliah 
hia own purpo•••• It 1raa a great re1poa11bility 
to put 1tpoa hi•• 'but there waa aothiag be'tt•r to 
cloJ ao other g•••ral llad aoooapl1ehed •• auoh •• 
he, h1a paa't. auoo••••• were the ben guaranty tor 
tllture on••• th• 4uger at Cha'ttaaooga waa 1aain.en1i. 
a.ad lnoreaaing d.ail71 it••• •••••••17 to aot at 
oaoe1 aa4 treabliagly. 4oubtl•••• but alaoat bope-8 
fully the gr•at truat wa, ooamitited to hie handa. 6 

Chattanooga bef ore Oraa't o~ltl ar·r1Te-•1n taot. h• wae . , - _. ' . : ·. . ~.. . 
: . : : . . . '' . . . : ·. 
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preparing tor auoh a mo••••nt. The ••oreury 

directed Grant to •••u•• his new comaand and to re• 

ll••• i.oaeoran• before auch a thing b•o••• poeaible. 

He aaawne4 thia 001UUacl on the 19th ot Ootob•r• 1861. 

Repairing to the tront. atepa were taken to relie"t'e 

Chat"taaooga or it• peril. tor want or aupplies. 

Reaoh1ng the .field on t.he zsrc1.. Grant toun4 Booker 
on the e"t'e ot a ••••••nt into Lookoat Vall•Y• then 
held b7 the •••IILJ'• who waa thua oontrolling the 
r0\11.•• to Bridgeport. ooapelled all auppll•• to 
•••• b7 thg alao•t 1apaeaable roada trom the weet 
and nor1.h. 0 

Ferr7. aurprlaed the pioke~ guard. and oaptured moat 
61 

ot it. S•o11 tho7 were in po•••••ion ot a height 

oonuaanding the terry. Fortifloat1ona began at onoe 

and a.oon the eztr••• r 1ght 1n Lookout Valley ••• :forti-

fled &nd eom1ectecl with the reat ot th• arm7. there 

••• no further danger ot ata.rTa-tioa. eurr•a4er • or 

retreat and Grant wa• 1n po•itiou to hold the town all 

winter or until reeatoroemente ehould arr1••• Aa 

early a.a Ootober he wired llal leok, 

' 

Th• qaeat.ioa ot auppl1•• ••1 aow be regard.eel 
aa ••ttl•d• It the r•b•l• g1Y• ua oae •••k 
more• 1 th1Ak all d.aag•r ot lo•l•& ~errltor7 
aow held ~7 u• w1ll ha•• paaaeo away. and 
prepar•lioaa ••7 OOllllleuoe tor ottena1Te eper• 
a'tiena. · 

Ibict •• 1. ,1,. 
60 

Of'Till• J. Vio~or. Th• Jile~orf• C1Tll. Politl•al 
x111•arz ot th• South"uii Rel>eii on; ff• 166 • . 
11 --

Keaoll·•· II. P• ST. 
51 

Co~lidge • .!l• .!.!!•• 1. 137. 
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Grant b•gan the three day•' battle en the 23rd ot 

loTeaber. It waa the mo,t completely planned of all 

hie battle•• a teat unaarred in ita perteo'tlon and•• 
&a 

a ape-etaol• \l&iequalled in the lliat•r7 of war. The 

three daya• engag•••nt is kno'Wll ••• "Chattanooga.• 

16 

the third clay'• tight ae "M.11aionary Ridge.• in •••ory 

of the oulainating glor7 or a d••d• whieh haa been 

oalled •one of the greateet miraol•• 1n a111tar7 a, 
hiatoz•7.• 

:ru battle of Chattanooga••• the graadea't eTer 

tought •••t er the Alleghaa1••• It ooTer•4 an extent 

ot thir~••n mil•• and Gran~ had •••r ao.ooo .. n ea-
65 

gaged. It ••• the oaly battle ot tu war 1n wh.ioh 

ita fo~r great tigW"••• Grant. Thomas. Sheraan and 
16 

Sher14an were engaged together. Pew ba'ttlea haTe 

ever been won ao •triotl7 aooording t.o tlle plan laid 

don. 

Grant ••• ooaa1a.,ion•d 11eu\eaaa'\-general 1A the 

aray ot the U:n1te4 Stat•• after the battle ot 

Chati.aaooga. Preaiden't Llnoola react the following 

worcla a 

General Grm1t. the nation'• appr•oiatioa ot 
wlla~ 7ou haTe clone utcl li;a rellanoe upon. :,011 

tor wbat r•aiaa to be done in the es1•1-1ng 

Ibl4 •• l• 111. ,.-
Ibid. •• I• 1J8. ,,-
Badeau. on. 01~ •• 1. sa•. 
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great atruggle • ,u·• now preaeated with thia 
ooaaleaion oonatitutlag you 11eutenant•general 
ia th• Ara1 of the United State• with high 
honor. 4eTolTea upoa 70a. alao a oorreapon41ng 
reaponaib111ty. A• the oountr1 herein trust• 
you., ao • under God.• iil will •••"•in you. I 
aou-o•ly nee4 to add.. that. what I lier• apeak 
tor the nation. goe• •7 own hearty peraenal 
oouourreaoe.87 

18 

to talc• ooaa&1ld in peraon ot the arid•• in Virginia. 

arul cllapoae hie o'\her arai•• eo •• to he•~ oonquer i.e.. 

Before he left ror Waehingi.on h• wot• 'to Sheraan a 

letter •• tollowa, 

Whilat I haTe b••n ••iaeatl7 auoeeaahl 1n thia 
war. in at leaat gaining the oontideao• ot the 
pul'.tlio. no one .teel• aore 'than I aow Jnoh ot th1• 
auooeaa ia due to the energy and a.kill. ot tboae 
whOlll it ha• be•n •1 good £ortua• to haTe oooupy• 
ing aubordlaate poa1t1on• uader ••• There ar• 
aa111 ottlo•r• to whoa 'th••• re•arlc• are appl1oabl• 
"to a greater or l••• degree• proportioaate to 
their abil1t7 •• aoldi•r•J but what I want 1a to 
expr••• a7 thank• to you and )(oPheraon •• the ••11 
to who.a_. aboTe all othera. I teel indebted. tor 
wha'tenr I haTe had or auoo••• • Bow tu 7our 
ady1oe and aaaiatanoe h••• ~••not help to•• you 
know1 how tu your eaeout1oa of whateTer ha• been 
giTea to 7ou to do entitle• Jou to tae reward. I 
aa reoe1T1ng. 7ou oannot know•• well aa 1.sa 

When Grallt aaaUJ1ed ooamand or all the ar•i••• in spite 

ot hie •ueoeaa 1n the •••t and thoae gained by the 

gallant little a&TT• ten. aou'thern •"•t•• were in reYol-t. 

Grant had ao holiday 1n •tore when ho o••• eaat. R• 

put Shentan at the head ot 'the 41T1e1on ot 'the Jli••i•eippi .• 

Hle own headquar~er• were in the field and for the time 

being with 'the army of the Potoaao. under 1lead•'• 

•••o1r•• II. 116. 
68 



11 

oolllUJI.Cl. who looked ahead to orueh i.. ... which wa• hit 

obj•ot1Te point. •1th Le• eliainated. the Conte4erac7 

would oruabl• of 1t••lt, th•r• would b• ao toraiclable 

tighting •l•••h•r•• .But thi, 1nvo1Te4 the capture ot 

Riohaon4 and Atlanta and abutting ott the tew reaa1n• 

ing breathing plao•• on th• ooaat through which the 

South oould touoh the aea--Jlo'b11•• SaTaJUlah• Oharle,ton• 
69 

and lilalngton. proteoted b7 Fort Flaher. Shera.an 

break it up an.d get into the interior ot the enea7'• 

oountry aa tar•• he oou14• intlie'ting all the damage 
to 

he ooul4 againat the war reaouro••• Be WIU to 

atoodJ to aap ita ,uppli•• and break up it• atrength. 

Sher••n and Butler and Keade were to begin operation• 

on the 1&ae day, and while oae abeorhecl the rebel 

attention at the weat. the oth•r• would occvp7 all the 

energ1•• or the enea7 at the•••'• eo that neither 

r•b•l ara7 ahould be able to re•atoroe or eupport 

"'\he other. 

lt Joha•ton aho .. c1 aigaa ot jolaing L••• Sheraa.n 
••• to follow h1a up to the extent ot hi• ability. 
and Kea4• would preTeat the conceatratioa of Lee 
upon Shel'IUln 1 t it waa lll 'the power ot th• a.rJa7 
ot the Potoaao to do ao.61 

•••• For the tirat time a inc• Suayter • the k•J• 
ooatro.lllag all the Jlorthern araiea were in a 

.!.!!!·· ~· ill.•• 1. 160. 
60 

Keaoir•• II. 125. 
61 



aingl• hand• and whea •••r7thing wa• rea47 tor 
ta• word. Grant touched th•• all at oao•• Froa 
Culpepper where he llad pltoh•d hi• tea1;• the 
e1g.nal tlaahed. tor •••r7 c••ral to aov• on the 
4th ot May, •••4• agaiast ~. lheraan agalaat 
J'obneton. Bu'tler tOW&r4 R1ohaon4. S1c•l along 
the Shenaa4oah. J'roa that t1•• until the ea4. 
Grant k•pt h1• tlng•r on tlle pula• of all ant.lea. 
While he••• h&1U1er1ag away ai L•• and Rio1Uload. 
ao ••• ••ading 4a111 orcl•r• alao to 0Yer7 o•ptain 
uader a.la o oaaazul. 4 

ea 
lh• eooperation ao long d•a1r•4 aad ai laat begWL. 

$8 

The en••7 had be•a tar hoa ldle. Aa aoon •• L•• Jlad 

been informed that the Ara7 of ~h• Potoaao ha4 oroeee4 

the Rapidan.,. be took ••••urea to oppoa• it. Jtia aain 

objeot waa ~o d1T14• Grant•• fore•• and dr1Ye 1t baok 

aoroae the Rap14aa. Lee who had on•• fought with 

Hooker on t.hat ••ry growul u1oo•••tully agaiaat great 

odds. i.ook the ohaace of •••t1ag Grant'• auper1or 

tb.a'b Yiotor7 414 no~ •••••••r117 a1r\eact the heaTieat 

•• battal11•••• 

Duriag th•~ eta.ya' -•~tle ot the Wil4ern••• 

with it• 1hae'tl7 toll brou,ht hoae to Grant ta• horror 
81 

ot the path in which ll1a t••• were ae"b. 

houre la whioh 4•~••~ ••• hoTering 01•••111 4l•aater 

ha4 DAYer pr••••• h1a quite ao ol•••• 

Badeau .• .!.2.• .!.!!•• II. 100. 
61 

Bad•••• .!l• o1t •• 11. 100. 
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t• waa a wreatl• ••blind•• aidalght. a glooa 
~hat aade aaneuYera 1aprao~ieab1•• a Juagl• 
•h•r• regia•n~• .. re on the •n•ay b7 tura,. 
t1r1Dg aoaet.1 .. , into their 011'1l rank•• anc.\ 
guided o~•n oalJ b7 th• oraokllng of th• buehea 
or th• ob.••r• that ar••• troa the depth aroua4.ea 

On the e•h L•• ri tad.Jtew hi• &1"&7 ua4er eonF ot 

night. 

faoth.117. tbla battle 11&• 1a4eo1•1T•J the l••••• 
.. ,.. h•&"f'7 • Gr.e.at' • a1U11ber lng oTel" ••••••••• thou• 
eaad aad L••'•• thO'llgb uuaowa. can.no, h&Te b••n 
1••• thaa ••••• thouaaad. ltrategloall7 it wa• 
'bho greateat Petleral Ylotor7 y•t woa in tbe •••t• 
tor Lee waa ••• thr•- en tile 4• teaa l w--u wa• 
held. thaa 1d. \hln tor't7•eigh't h.oura ot oroaain.g 
the iap14aa. 'lf Grant gala hie objeet--,h• 
~lxiug of Lee. 

Lee ha4 detinttel7 abedoned hia otte-aa1Te ua.d tho 

battle of 'I.he lf11cl•r•••• wa• oTer. 

lag to or4•r•• and laa4•4 hi• whol• tor•• &t Cit7 Point. 

oompl•t•l7 aurpr1a1n& tlle •••J17• Slleraaa ••• ad..ao1ng 

to aaroh tew&J"d 8pott•7l•aa1a. thinkln, that X.• alght 
18 

h&Ye been eulall.oned to Riohaond. 

lh•riua. 1a till• .. aorabl• raid• P••••4 eatirel7 
aroua4 L••'• ara71 aooua't·•r-•d hi• oaTalry ln 
to~r ••c•&• .. ata. aad 4e1"ea,ed th•• ill all• re
oap1n1red tour hua4red U.1011 prieoaer• aacl oaptured 
aaa7 of 'the .... ,.., 4••tro7ecl and •••d aa.a7 auppU.•• 
aa4 aua1t1on• ot war, 4e1~ro7ed ail•• ot rail.roa.4 
aacl telegraph. &114 tree4 ua t"roa annoyaao• b7 the 
e&Talr7 of the ••••7 £or more than two ••-•k•·'' 

J. F. c. Fuller. ,., Grant. and Le•• P• 11,. -----
lb14 •• P• 216. ,a-
aac1eau. on. oit •• 
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,o 
••• ' Aa a aoldier, •• a ooamander of troop•• aa • 
aaa oapabl• ot dolag all that ia poaa1ble with an7 
Awallt•r ot aon. • Gra.nt aaid late.-. 'there 1a no au 
11Yi.n& great•r than Sher14an. He belong• "o the 
.. "'"1 :"irat rank of 10141•r•• aot only ot our country. 
but or the wor14. I raak 8her1cle.n with hpol•on 
aa4 F-re4eriok and the groat 00101:azulera of history. 
•o a&a ..... ,. had auoh a taoulil,- ot t1a41ag out thing• 
•• Sll•riclu. of knoriag all a'boutl the ea.ea7. lie 
wa.a alwa7• the 'b••~·lntor .. d aan of h1a ooa11a11d •• 
to \he on0&7. !hen h• had tbo Ja&gn1t1cion~ qual1t7 
ot •••Jing ••nf· whioh I wi•h I had--a rare 91a11ty 
i.n a general.• 0 

Sherman ha4 110 loage.r ligh't•d la .A.tlauta than he 

began to think or lo11&•r tlight•-h• had a Y1a1on or 

maroh1ng to the •••• Sherman h&-4 aeat !hoaaa to 

laahville to proteot Tenn•••••. ••• hima•lf • would 

Lincoln and Grut were •••••7 beoauae they 'thought a 
fl 

uiaa"bop b7 bia might be ta't&l to the anay. :But 

Gra.n't later approye4 hie plan. Bood oroaaed the ri..-er 

into f ell.D.•••••. Oraat though~ that Boo4 •hould be 

4•atroye4 betore the aaroh began. but Sherman. thought 

th1• ••• • ..... to get hi• out ot Georgia. Ile 

though~ fhoa&a oould lH.nage Boo4 aince he h&4 •••

hi.a 8ohotlel4'• &nl7 la •••• of &ll ••••1•1107. !hoaaa 

then 4•atroye4 A\lanta and out lo-.e BoTeaber 12th 

troa all ooaausioationa wlth the Borth. and tor a 

month Y&# awallowed •Pin Georgia with aix thouaancl 

men. 

Hood. ...._. toroed to ehooee botwe•a f'ollcnriag 

Sheraan or inTadln, Tona•••••• Be began to moTe toward 

Tl 
Coolidge • .!L• !.!!•• 1. 181. 
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laahY111•• but wa1 r•pula•d on hi••&¥ at h&Ylng .. t 

Sohotleld.. ae then tollowed Sohotield to XaahYlll• 

with a re4uoec1 &J'•Y• wh.11• Tho••• hel4 the towa with ,a 
1nrioe hi• toroe. Be vcaaia•cl hla toroe atter Jl\loh 

41 

1apatiea•• oa the part ot Linooln and Grant and ••• 

del1Yered. into ~b• Aaa4a ot Boo4. aaklng a ooaple'te 

Yio1uu·y of' 'tb.e b&-ttl•--ia taet ou ot the aoat ooapl•'t• 

waa et.ill aarohing••& aareh ot 111 ml•• thr01&gh hoatil• 
Tl 

territory hacl been a holtiay. Be adYanoecl h1• ooa-

biae4 ara7 on the ••••7• gained ooaia&o't wl th tua and 

ooape11•4 tbea to tall llaok. Thia he 414 at Dalton 

an4 ••••ral other plao••• Ile ea.1ued Boocl • • aray to be 

r•pula•d with h••TJ' lo•••• a~ three di~t•r•n, ~1•••• 
Be1ag ooa,-llec1 to tall 'baok on l.tla.nta. 8heraan 
tollow•4 hia up1 there Boo4'a poaitlcm b ..... 
•ateaa'b1•• an• on S•ptea'ber 1. 1Jll• ga~• ot the 
o1t7 ot th• South ••• la Sb.eraan• • haua/lft 

euyer1ng to be clone. A.nd 1'.u•'theraore • tb.e City ot 

that Geaeral Canb7,. who ••• op•re,ting againat ilobil•• 

aot upoa S&Y&llnah. 1fh11• Sheraan ••••4 on A11pata. 

lb!.4 •• 1. 181 • .,.-
s. B. •• Byiera., Bar2•r• WoeklJ• XLIX,. ea,. 
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Boo4 lla4 now flanked &n a4Tanc• on Auguata a.ad .... now 

aat• so long aa ltobile h•ld out. bu-t Rood seeing he could 

ae long•r hold. out aade a • ·••• to the •tt•ot that Surman 

4eo1ded to leaYe e. corp• to prote~\ Atla.c:ta and sot out la 

pur•u1t 0£' h1a. Thie be1ag • d1ft1cult \a1k. Sheraan wrote 

Grant that th• or1,1nal plaa of capturt.nc Charleston or 

8&Y&naah ••• t,ho Ju.t._1.er pl,an bo<ta\&c•• eaid Sherman .. "To 

pura11• Rood. 1a tolly. tor he can twiat and 'tQr-n l1k• a foz 
fl 

&Jld ..... r ~ut any ar~ 1n pursuit.• Grant agreed. Sheraan 

at SaTanaah a tew da:,a lat.,. 

tho"gh ••'the_, he•• but .. •kl)' o.ppo••d• be7ond 
all qufHtt1on hi• 1n.roh had a. d.ecisivo atrategloal 
and political 1a.tlu••o• 011 th• war. tor the deatru•
t1on ho wrought. 1.n 0•org1a.. which wae e•t1ma.ted at 
t 100_000.ooo. n4 a ••• , deaoral1&1ag etteot on. th• 
whole or the Confecleraey. and putieularly on Le• '• 
aray. thouaanda of hi• men deaerting to their hem•• 
1n order to 1uooour their taa111••• Th• deteat or 
Hood at Jia1hv1lle b7 Sehof'1el4. and. the occupation 
of Savannah by Sh6rman ended ~he campaign ot 1844.76 

Graat'1 plaa for 1865 as to draw the net closer and 

oloa•r around hie antagoa11t. Th• fir•~ problem. was to 

oeoupy the remalnl ng ••• por~•--Charl•aton. Mobile a.ad 

Wilmington. Gra..nt f•are4 Lee might try t-o break away ao 

Sherman •o a4Tuee o:a Branoh'l'lll•• Columbi • and 
eTenin1all7 on Rale1g1'J Soho!'1eld. to be tzaui'orred 

l'b14 •• P• I.II. 
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troa Te1u1eaa" to lor'th Carolina. ••••r• Wilaiagtoa 
a.a4 '\h•• oooupy Gol4aboro. ia order to open a k•• 
ot aupp11•• tor Sheraaa, Sheridan to aoTe on Lpoh
burc, 't hoaaa to ao•• on 8elaa aeadi:ag a atr ong 
toro• ot oaT&lry 1&114er Geaeral St oueaaa ~cnn.rff 
Colwab1a and Caab7 to take and oooup7 ••bll•• 

Thia plan-• oarrled nt •x••.Pt oa !hoaa•'• part. 

wh1oh made L•• • • aii.uation a d•apera'\e oJM. !II• ln1tla-

~1Ye waa aow Graa\'•• and aot waiting tor Sheraaa. 

who eould nO't a4Taao• on the ltoua.o.lc• IU.Ter. Grant cle• 

oide4 to atrike. B• heaaed. Le•'• aray in on all aid••• 

al~ho•&h l.•• aanaged to puah oa to Appoaattoz. where 

of the Appoaat'tox. Ber• 11; waa 'that hi• roe .. ~ hla 

clowal'all. 

lo oonqueror e-rer ••• hlg!aer•aoulecl thaa Gran~ at 
Appoaattox. Sa4 aad depr•••••• •• Ile t•ll• ua. at 
the clowa.tal l ot a Y&liaat toe• he .. t Lee •• 1 t 
that to•••n la war ••r• a n.•1&hbor in vouble. 
Shrinking troa hla tri11aph. he had to~. tw1oe re
oalled by th• Ooat•4•rate oh1etta1a to 'h• aubJeot 
ot ~heir ••••ing. the aU11ag ot h1a teraa ot P••••• 
f h••• ••r• •• a 1aple •• 1the7 ..... 1111pr•••4eatecl. 
Th• aold1•r• ot th• Sou~h w.r• huagr71 they ahoul4 
be t•u• They were golag b.oae ud would aeecJ. th•ir 
ho.re•• tor the apriag plcnrJ.ag1 they ahould '\Ake 
th••• L•• 'a han.4 aoTe4 towarcl h1• a word. tor the 
purpoae or aurren4er 1ag it• l'ithout a wor4 Graat 
atopp•4 hia by a ail•n~ wa.Y• of h1a hand. Th• 
cuna out•14• b•gan to roar o••r the Y1otor7. fh• 
Tiotor ailenoecl th••• aa k• h&4 huah•cl th• oheera 

Yer 'tlhe coute4•ra1.ea at Violca'b11rg. The great 
war ••• w.a, but the n.obl• ooxuiueror -curaecl away 
troa R1ohmond without • .n't•ring th• tallen oapitol. Tl 

Ibl4.~ PP• 111-aa. 
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CJl.lP!EJt IV • 

Ira.a~•• Prea14eat ---------
llba Graat bee-... Pr••ident. it aee .. d tor the 

aoaeat u though a ••oond. "era ot goo4 teel1ng" ••r• 

at hand.. lt ••• hi• a1etortuae to kaow uo oae exo•pt. 

hie a .aaooiat•• ia the war. 

th• iaau.gval waa 'br1et.-•oal7 \nln huad.recl 
wor4a.-•aad yet 1a ap1t• Gt 1\a breYity it 
coa-ai .. d aen,•nc•• whloh atuolt 1n ~h• aiad ot 
ao••• wh1oh have a1noe l>eooae 1abecide4 1A cnu• 
comaon •f••••• ihe reapouibili\iea ot th• 
poai~ion l feel. b1&\ aooept .. thea wltllCN~ t•ar. 
!he •ttioe haa ooae -o •• •aaoug)a\J I ooiaaeno• 
it• a11t1•• untra ... •1•4• All lawa 11111 be 
ta1-t.htul17 exeeut•d• wa•ther "-boy aeet ay 
approT&l or not. l •hall on all aubJoc,• b.aTe 
a policy ,o reoo-aa.ad. but non• to •Atoro• 
agaiaat the will ot the people. t.awa are -to 
goYera all al1ke-•"Cao•• oppoaed •• well a• 
tho•• who taTor 'i;h••• I kaow ao aethod. to 
repeal bad or obaox1ov.a 1••• ao etteot1Te aa 
their atringea, ezeo·uttoA.l 

Gra.nt•a tir•ii aot. in making up hi• Cabln•t• ••• 

oharaoteriatio. Bey.er h&Ting held a oouaoil ot war 

or oon•ul-ced anyone in the ara71 he 41d not oon•ult 

the R•publioaa lead.era. fhe cm.ea he ob.oae ooulci not 

Ju•t1oe. he pursued the•••• hit or •1•• plan and had 

to aend ia a 1.hlrd. aaae before the S•aat• woul4 6 iv• 

1ta ••••nt. !be Seoret&l"y ot •ar ••• &lven to Jo!m 

!here ••r• aoUAd peraoaal reaaoaa for the aeleo
tion ot G•ael'al Jlawlin.•• who hacl been Graat•a 
T1g1 lan1; 1n,tohdog la 'the aray • etaacUag between 

Coolidge • .!!.•!..!:!•• 1. a,._,,. 



lt.ia too truat1ng natu•• and. tal•• b'ien4•·• Th••• 
lati.er needed. now aore thaa •T•r to be warded otr. 
and the 1:ulltl••l1 I.ea.th et th1.a trank and lo7al 
triencl earl7 in ~h• acla1nia1;ration left a plaoe 
which remained •a417 TaeMlt.l 

the 111.aa;r eoanclala ot t.he ad.ainl•tJ"ation ••r• aoatl7 

d.•no• in 11aworth7 tr 1ea4a. !he fir at ot 1.heae great 

epiao4ea to occupy 'the aiad or- the reader 1• •Black 

fl°iday" whiob cleTeloped t'r01ll thia • ource--le'ttera h'oa. 

leading b&.nkera. aorohanta and buaineaa men poured into 

ffaahington urging that the Troaaury Departaont aba'ta1n 

boa ••lllng go14 •• ha4 been the praotloe hr•••• 

that wou 14 • encl our pr odu ot • out of' th• o e:,uatry O a• t be 

oheapea't exportable aaterial la plaoe o~ ootn. which 

at it• then art1tioia1+1' depr••••4 pries•• -• the 

oheapoat or our pro4uc1;a • and the 01117 one unde•irable 

to part with. So ~he government d•oi4ed to auapend 
I 

gold aalea ind.etinitel7. John Gould and other• 4o• 

o1d1ng ta1a was to bo ~ho pol107 of th• administration. 

oOIU!lenoe4 at onoe buying large amoua"• ot gold b7 the 

purest. patriotic aot1•••••naaely • to atimulate ootton 

larg• aaouat et gold a\ a ••••inglJ low prioe. ooTer• 

lag a period 0£ three aon'\ha • •"•a4y b•71ng. It ••• 

upon th1a touadatioa that the great •11aek Frida1• 

apooulatiTe c\eal ••• •reoted.. Tbe erup'tioa ••• really 

••rg.aa • .!I• o lt •• P• 179. 
I -

Keary Cl•••• F11'tz Year• 1n Wall S~reet. P• 181. 



moTemen.t oa Thuraday • the day be tore, and beo&JD.e wild 
t 

with enthuaiua on the •ubjeot at high geld. Gould 

dir•oted the deal to the en.d• with the aa•iatanoe of 

a few wicked partner a. Their of.floe ••• looatecl in 

., 

Broad Street on the preaent •ite of the Drex•l Building. 

When thi• ••• found out Clews eent a telegram to 

Secretary Boutwell and one 'to Grant atating the con• 

dition ot atta1ra in Wall Street and urging the 1lUle• 

diate aale of gold. Thia. they did, 4riYiag down the 

pre:raium from 160 to 1S2 in lea a than two hour a, and 

striking terror to the holders ot gold. Bat1i1rall7. 

a general ruah waa aade to aell out. but Speyer, one 

ot the repreaentatina. k•pt bid.ding 160 tor a aill1oa 

at a time. aakiag one or the wild•at and mo1t ludloroua 

1pectaol•• eTer wibeaae4. among aea not 141o'ta. Aa 

the 'tra1:a.aot1oaa ••r• purel7 phantom 1n their nature• 

the great partiea d.id aot lo•• auoh. Iaport1ag ••r-
ohanta were among the greateat autferera. 

The auapenaion ot the Gold Bank oauaed aany 111• 

portant failure•• whieh gaTe a .t'u.ller etteot of th• 

diaaater. A atate or chaos reigned and how to unraTel 

the problem reaained to be aolTed. the Board Room. •a• 
crowded alaoat to auffooation and the aoene just prior 

to ita oloae partook er the appearance of. Bedlam let 

looa•J in tact. i~ bad no~ been Tery different all day. 

Ibid.• p • 181. -



Late in the afternoon a body ot earaged eutf'erer• 

aeaembled at the doore of Smith. Gould and Martin'• 

o.ffioe and made many boieteroua threats against the 

membera--in taot. they were so boiateroua that the 

police came to their protection. 

Ae Preaident Grant wae eonaerTatiTe on the aub

jeot of gold. the c onapiratore conoe i Yed a plan ot 

arranging things eo that Seoretary Boutwell could not 

depart trom thie policy. no matter what emergency 

might ariee. But before it could be euceeaatul. 

President Grant must first be con'f'inced that etopping 
5 

the gold aalee waa the only ealTation tor the country. 

The plan Yae to iapr••• upon hia the neceeaity of 

giving Boutwell aa abaolute order not to aell gold. whioh 

would be iapoesible to reToke. Ot oour••• the acheme 

was little short of treaeon trom a patriotic point of 

view. but if that had to be reeorted to. the oon•pir

ators would have gone just that tar. but fortunately 

tor Grant and tor the ho~or or the nation. the plan 

succeeded without ottering him any violence. 

Furthermore to oarry out the plan. one beautiful 

day i't ••• arranged that Grant should accompany • ome 

people llho were going to attend the great Peace Jubilee 

ot Patrick Saretield Gilmore in Boeton. There wae a 

fine ohampagn• ,upper on board the boat. and several 

men who could talk glibly on the state ot financial 

5 
Ibid •• P• 18'1. 



queationa. The aubjeot of exports and stopping the 

•ale of gold was brought up. Grant was an eager 

liatener. but hie mind••• not thoroughly made up that 

the beat policy for the prosperity of the country wa• 

to atop the sale or gold. Therefore. he waa undecided 

on that point and it required well direoted reaaona to 
6 

con.Tine• him. When Grant••• aaked what hi• Ti••• 

were• he remarked that he thought there waa a oertain 

amount of fiction about the prosperity of tAe country 

and the bubble might aa wel~ be tapped in one way a• 

another. 

About the time the aboTe •Tents were tranapiring. 

the aasistant Secretary of the,Treaaury. I. H. Van Dyck. 

resigned his oftioe in the oi~y. Gould's chief ambition 

was to name his auoceesor so he could control the 

Treasury Department when the time came. Mr. Abel R. 

Corbin aerTed to further the de•igns of Gould. Re was 

well informed on financial matters. a good writer and 

oould talk very intelligently. Bia wife wa• a aii~er 

ot Kr•• Grant. These two, Corbin and Gould. working 

together, talked Kr. Butterfield into taking the 

position. which made another link in the ohain perfect. 

Corbin talked with Grant until he received a poaitiTe 

assurance that Boutwell was to aell no more gold. 

Until this time Gould was not positiTely sure. The 

Ibid., P• 189. -
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link• of this atrategio chain were now largely forged. 

To insure perfect safety. Grant must be put out of the 

way temporarily. Be was prevailed upon to visit at a 

plaoe in PennaylTania for the purpose of aeeing an old 

friend. Xhe town was out off from telegraphic com-

munioation. and the other means or aooeaa were not very 

convenient. About the time of the Preaident•a departure. 

Fisk bought aeven or eight million dollars worth of 

gold. Gould then said to Fiskz 

Thia matter is all fix•d up. Butterfield is all 
right. Corbin has got Butterfield all right and 
Corbin haa got Grant fixed all right and in my 
opinion they are all interested together.7 

fhe speculation appeared ha&ardoua and uncertain. 

and Gould and Fisk would have dropped it, but Corbin 

assured them that it was all right. In August there 

waa another steamboat trip to Hewport but. this time 

the President was not so sure that the bubble of in-
8 

flation ought to be pricked. But Corbin did not have 

him fixed--he had been moTed by Gould'• arguments and 

immediately wrote Boutwell of the Treasury to go slowly 

in aelling gold. as he did not want to put down the 

price of crops, and he repeated some of Gould's clever 
9 

sophistries as his own. 

Gould and Fisk had not worked long until they 

held contracts for twice the available supply of gold. 

Ibid.• p. 194. 
s-
Woodward. 2.f• .!.!!.•• P• 414. 

9 
~., P• 414. 
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Gould and Corbin al•o attempted to comproai•• 

Grant'• family. as well as his private secretary. 

General Rorace Porter. Neither the Grants nor Porter 

knew of the tranaaotion•• but Corbin told Gould that 

Jlr•• Grant wanted t26.000 on account. It never reached 

Jlrs. Grant and the tact came out later that Corbin had 
10 

used it to pay ofr a loan of hia at a bank. Gould 

was inTolved for at least fifty millions. and anxiety 

eat on hie dark brow. lie urged Corbin to write a letter 

to the Preaident arguing against the sale of gold by 

the governaent. Corbin did and eent it by a special 

meeeenger to the little village in Pennsylvania where 

tha Grants were apending a holiday. Horace Porter 

received the miaaive from the messenger and told him 

it waa all right--meaning the letter had been received 

in good order. The •••aenger dashed away to telegraph 

the me•eage to Gould. In the meantime, Grant had read 

hia brother-in-law's letter, and he asked Mra. Grant 

to write to Mrs. Corbin that the President was Tery 

muoh distressed by her huaband'• apeoulations. Corbin 

ahowed the letter to Gould who aaw that Corbin had 

been a deceiver all this time. Following this inter-

view. Gould seoretly began to sell through a new aet of 

brokers and to the Tery end Fiak thought that Gould 

W'&I OD hi• side. 

On Friday. which is now known as "Black Friday"--
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September 24. 1869--the price of gold went to 162• and 

the Gold Room was a mad house. 

Then word waa reoeiTed from Washington that the 

goTernment had begun to aell. and that Grant had in

,truoted the Secretary of the Treaaury to put four 

million dollars of gold on the market immediately. 

Thia brought the price down from 162 to 1$5• which left 

a number of ruined speoulatora. The enraged people 

were roaming through the streets looking for Gould and 

Fiat. but they had e•oaped. 

Grant emerged from this epiaode with a slightly 
tarnished reputation. The public knew nothing 
of the inside facts. but eTerybody knew that 
Grant had aasooiated on friendly terms with 
Gould and the unapeakable Fiak. The natural sup
poaition was that he had oountenanoed their sehemes.11 

Political aoandals were unhappily numerous during 

this period. Among these in addition to the one preT• 

ioualy mentioned was the San Domingo tragedy. The 

project of annexation appeared to have grown upon Grant 

before the Secretary of State or other members of the 

Cabinet were fully aware ot it. There was talk a bout 

it in Cabinet meetings to which Grant listened without 

comment. and it was g enerally understood that the policy 

of the Administration was against intervention. until 

one day in Kay. Grant casually remarked that aa the 

navy definitely wanted Samana Bay for a coaling-station. 

he thought he would send General Babcock down to report 

upon it aa an engineer. 

~·• P• 416. 



Furthermore. other advocates for its annexation 

referred to the value ot its miner ala and production 

of crops and eaid 1 

We have now the opportunity to acquire this mag• 
nifioent domain. The GoTernment and the people 
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of ~he Dominican portion of the island are pre
pared today to enter into our Union, to place 
themselves and their territory under the control 
ot our lawa1 in a word to ahare our destinies. 
With the acquisition of Domingo, that of Hayti 
become• inevitable, and by our aoceptanoe of this 
entire island we come into the possession of the 
richeat gitt ever offered any nation. It comes 
without terms or conditions. except such as we in 
our own judgment may impose for the benefit of all 
oonoernedJ it comes without any incumbranoe aaTe 
auoh as we may voluntarily assu:meJ without war or 
bloodshed; without entangling allianoea; with the 
full and tree assent ot those who by rightful 
authority own and control its deatinies. and with
out lawful protest from any outaide Power.12 

On September 4. Babcock executed with the 

Cominioan authorities a protoool which atipulated for 

the annexation or the Dominioan Republic with the pay-

mentor $1.soo.000 by the United States for the extino-

tion of the Dominican debt. Charles Sunmer. chairman. 

For•eign Relations Committee. who. according to Grant. 

had promised to 1upport the tr•aty. denied that he had 

done anything of the kind and submitted the following 

report a 

Resolved, That the President of the United State• 
be requested to communicate to the Senate. if• in 
his opinion, not incompatible with the public 
intereata. oopies ot all papers and correspondence 
relating to the propo1ed annexation of the Dominican 
portion of the Island of San Domingo. or the pur
chase of any part thereof. including the original 

Congreaaional Globe and Appendix. XLI. 41 Cong •• 
l seas., P• 62!. 



and all subsequent instructions to any agent or 
coa1ul of the United Statea with the correapon
denoe of 1uch agent or consul; also any protocol 
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or conTention signed by 1uoh agent or consulJ also. 
an account of the debt and liabilities of the 
Dominican govermaent. eapeciall7 ita obligations 
to the neighboring republic of liaytiJ alao the 
proTiaiona ot the existing conatitution of Dominica. 
ao far as the aame relate to the aale or tran,ter 
ot the national domain; also any treaty with Hayti 
or France by which Dominioa is bound or effected.a 
also any oommunioation from the neighboring re
public of Hayti. or from miniatera there. relating 
to the propesed annexationJ e.lao inatruotiona to 
the commander of our naval aquadron in the water 
of the ialand since the commencement of the late 
negotiations. with the report• and correspondence 
of auoh commander, also any information tending to 
show what European power. if an7. propoaea to 
acquire juri1dietion ot any part of the ialand. and 
if ao. or what part.a alao any information with 
regard to the poaition of President Baes. under 
whom the treaty ot annexation was negotiated. and 
the extent to which he haa been maintained in power 
by the preaence of United Statea vessel• of war1 
alao any information with regard to the sentiment• 
of the people in Dominica. and the reported pendenoy 
there of civil war.a also any information with regard 
to any claim of juriadiction by the republic of 
Hayti oTer the territory of Dominica.11 

Indiana oppoaed the annexation too. and inatruoted 

their senators and requested their repreaentative1 to 

oppose by their votes. and by all other legal means the 
14: 

conauaation of the aaid plan. 

llr. Bank• also introduced a joint resolution con-

cerning the annexation of the republic of San Dominica 

to the United State1J which wa1 read a tir1t and second 

time. ordered to be printed. and to be referred to the 
16 

committee on Foreign A£fair1 when appointed. 

Senate Miao. Document. Bo. 10. 4:1 Cong •• 3 aess •• p. 1. 
14: -

Bouae Miao. Document, Bo. 43. 41 Cong •• 3 •••••• I. l. 
15 -

Con1re11ional Globe. 41 Cong •• l aeaa •• I. 69. 
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Sumner alao submitted other resolutions regarding 

San Domingo, one of which concerned the employment of 

the Navy of the Unitod Statea on the coast of San Domingo 

during the pendency of negotiations for the acquisition 

ot part of that island. 

Whereas, any negotiation by one nation with a 
people inferior in population and power, having 
in view the acquisition of territory, should be 
above all suspicion of influence from superior 
force and in testimony to this principle Sp~in 
boasted that the reincorporation of Dominica with 
her monarchy in 1861 was aocompliahed without the 
presence of a single Spanish ehip on the coaat or 
a single Spanish soldier on the land, all of which 
appear in official documents; and whereas, the 
United States being a Republic, founded on the 
ri ghts of man. cannot depart from auoh a principle 
and auch a precedent without weakening the obliga
tions of justice between nations. and inflicting 
a blow upon republican institutions.16 

•••• Instead of ••eking to acquire pa.rt of the i•land 
of St. Domin,o by belligerent intervention, without 
the authority of an aot of Congresa, it would have 
been in better accord with the principle of our 
Republic, and its mission of peace and beneficence, 
had our covernment in the spirit of good neighbor
hood and by friendly appeal. instead of belligerent 
intervention. striven for the establishment of 
tranquility throughout the whole island, so that 
the internal diasonsions of Dominican and ita dis
turbed relation with Hayti might be brought to a 
close. thus obtaining that security which ls the 
first condition of prosperity, all of which, being 
in the nature ot good offices. would have been 
without any violation of international law. and 
without any usurpation of war powers under the 
Constitution of the United Statea.17 

the fact• stated above indicate how Sumner resented 

that the Preaident of the United State• should be 

pledged to lobby the treaty through the Senate. and this 

resentment intenaitied the prejudice he held againat 

6 
Senate Miao. Dooument, Wo. 36, 42 Cong •• l eess., I. 12. 

17 
Ibid. 
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the &nnexation project aa a whole. feeling aa he did 

that the extinotion of the Black Republic would be a 

,rr ong to the negro who had there an opportunity to work 

out a problem in aelf•government. Sumner•• only intimate 

friend in the .ldm.iniatrat1on ••• A'ttorney-General Hoar. 

Shortly before the San Domingo Treaty was to be voted on. 

he was suddenly aeked for hi• reaignation. even if Grant 
18 

did seem attached to Boar. Finally• when the trea'ty 

reached the Committee on Foreign Relations. Sumner eame 

out in opposition to it that wae bitter and unyielding. 

Be et.rried a majority of the committee with hia. 
and the measure appeared before the Senate with 
the Com.mittee '• disapproval. On June so. 1810. 
the treaty tailed of ratitloAtion in the Senate 19 
and was relegated to the trash pile of iaperialiaa. 

There seemed to be an itch for money. A group ot 

•tookholdera. 1n9Grporated as the "Credit Mobilier" ot 

A.merioa, which received most of the oontrac~s tor build-

ing the Union Paoific Railroad, and one of the members. 

Oakes Ames, of Massachusetts, a member of the li~u se of 

Federal Representatives, sold stock in the. •credit 

Kobilier" at par to many members of both Houses and to 

various o f ficials, despite the faot that the stook 

paid dividends exceeding the taee value of the shares. 

Out of a suit begun by some dis gruntled persons 
who felt that they had been defrauded of their 
share of the loot, came some inkling of what was 
going on.20 

Georges. Boutwell. General Grant's Administration. 
KcClurea. XIV. 356• Feb •• l900. -
19 

Woodward. !.f• ~·• P• 445. 
20 

Lester Burrell Shipp••• Recent American Hiatory, p. 25. 



!"l"• aillioa aorea <:>t g&TU'IUllan.t land aloA, tho roacl '• 

riga,-ot•••1 ••r• glv•a tlus oo.mpanyJ b•ald.••• tho g.o·,..•rn• 

••at h.&d &gJ'e•4 to l•n4 tho ooape.41 twa».t1••·•••11 a1111ou 

4o1lara in Dll1.te4 States bonds. 

Tlle organiasra et tho •nt.•r1rl1e .e•r11aa.de4 Coqr••• 
~o perai't the .ro•cl te i••ue t .. a'tJ'•••Yea •1111.oa 
4ollara of ft.rat mortgage bou4s* &Ad this cbll&&iion 
toek preoe4•aoe et th• loan t.roa 1.h• gowrnaeat. 

This bad gone t.hrough ao aaoothl7 that 'they cleo14•4 to 

aeoure the wealth for th••••l••• b7 oontraotiag to 

bu 114 the road.. ! he prio• agr••d upon gaff th•• three 

1st.a•• the amouat 'that 1'\ ao1naall7 oo.et tor the won. 

Expoaure ot Alli••' ••'thoda oaae abouil- a.a a.a lnoidont 

ot a family row 1n t-b.e aaall oirole of 1a•l4er•• wh1oh led 

to the publloatlon ot •oa• ot hl• l••••r• 1a the ••• York 

16 

't1gat.1on ••• ae.4e whioh op•aecl up a1t0h ot th• unaavor7 •••• 
%2 

aad left a trall ot aa1rahed. po11-tloal ,.epu1.atloaa. 1• 

might be oalle4 the •teapoi. Do••• ot ~he 4a~. 

!h• •salary Grab• et 1871 WA an ao'b 1nor•••1ag 

the aal&r1•• ot preaicleat. Yio•-preald.eat.. aad oab1net 

ott1••r• aa4 •••lt•r• ot Coagr•••• an4 ia •••• ot th• 

0£ 1ihe •••l>•r• ot Ooagr••• whio h paased iih• aot.. fhere 

••• a llowl ot 4laapproval, and. au.7 ••n•r• r•t\t•e4 to 
II 

a.ocept tu a4411.1oELal papent. It waa 4epine4 •• a 

Wo.o4ward. on. olt •• P• 406. 
II ...... -

Sb1gp••• •1• olt •• P• II. 
21 -

Ib14 •• .!I.• .!!l•• .,. 21. 



oonapiraoy to loot the Treasury and those who voted 

tor it were held up to public acorn. 

Democrats and Republioana had joined ia ita 
supportJ one party waa aa guilty aa the other. 
but as the Congress wae R•publican. that party 
had to bear the blame.I• 
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One of the ~1rat acta of the new Congreaa ••• to repeal 

the law except as it applied to the President and 

Justices ot the Supr•m• Court. Thia wa, the ia1ue which 

waa probably reaponaible for the Republican defeat in 

the election that followed. 

In 187S William A. Riohardaon beoame head of the 

Treasury Department. who aeon afterwards appointed 

John D. Sanborn. as a special agent tor the oolleotion 

of delinquent taxes. A contract provided that he waa 

to reoeive one-half the mon~y he managed to collect. 

A Congressional Committee looked into the affair and 

decided that Richardson was getting too much money and 

should be dismissed from the Cabinet. Nothing came ot 

it though. because Grant would plead with indiTidual 

members that he not be dismissed. promi•ing that he 

would get him to resign. Richar4•on left the Cabinet 

and in his plaoe Benjamin B. Briatow was placed. 

Sometime before he entered upon these duties there 

had been •ome talk of a "Whiskey Ring" oompoeed of 

distiller• who were eTading the internal revenue tax 

on distilled spirits. The method of collecting this 

tax waa to lioen•• eaoh di•tillery and have on the 

Coolidge • .!l• .!!!•• P• 4S6. 



apo't a Treasury agent to do the oo llect ing and a tamp 
26 

each barrel. The idea of giving theae who were 

58 

expected to do the colleoting a gratuity to let untaxed 

liquor go . occurred to them. so the Whiskey-Ring came 

into being. The distillers had been aelling the liquor 

long before this without paying the tax and they had 

learned through underground intelligence. when their 

plants and booka were to be inspected and were invari-

ably prepared before the inspectors arrived. Soon. 

Bristow employed a corps of private deteotiTea. who 

.found all the neceaaary evidence. but whoae trails came 

to an end in the President' a office. The principal 

secretary to Grant at this time ,raa OJ-Tille 1s. Babcock 

who had been 1n correapondenoe with the leaders of the 

Whiskey-Ring and had •eoured enough money through them 
as 

to finance Grant•• campaign of' 1812. Great denied 

this. but Briatow. not to be outdone. raided sixteen 

of the large•t distilleries in st. Louis. Milwaukee. 

and Ch1oago and aeisecl their reeorda. There were two-

hundred and fifty-three indictments round. and about 

sixty distillers and government agents pleaded guilty . 

Three were sent to prison and thereat were tined 

am.all amounts. Babooek was indioted with the rest. 

but the Preaident apeke handeomely of him ao be was 

Woedward • .2E.• .!.!,::•, P• 420. 
26 

Ibid• • p. 421. -
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acquitted.. Briatow realised that he was no longer 

wanted in the Cabinet af'ter Grant had liatened to 

tho•• who were oppo•ed to him. •o he hu.de4 in hi• 

re•ignatioa. 

When the Whi1key-Ring began to wane there began ~o 

be talk of another expo•ure. oenterecl around w. w. 

Belknap. Secretary of War. who was witheut any finan-

oial mean• •~cept hia aalary and who had a Tery 

fashionable wife who wore the mo•t expen•iTe of French 

olothea. Krs. Belkaap was a gue1t of llr. and Jira. 

Marah aometime ia th• y••r· 1870. ~hey became involTed 

in a conTersation about the War Department and its 

affairs. She told Marsh that post-traders in the 

Indian territory were very profitable. because they 

had a monopoly aa merohanta around the military po1t1. 

She promised to get him a trader'• poat; but she 

would haTe to have a •hare of the profit• tor her 

aerTioea in perauading her husband to giTe Marsh the 

place. Belknap deoided to give him the place which 

at that tiae was held by a m.aa by the name ot ETan• . 

He had aade quite an investment there and hated to 

loae moneyJ so they originated the idea that it Evans 
27 

would pay llarah twelTe thouaand. dollars a year he 

could keep the plaoe. Kvana wen~ to••• the Secretary 

but learned that Karah would get the place if he 

wanted it. ao he went back and signed an agreH1ont 

1 
Sena~• Kiao. Doouaent. Bo. 84• 44 Cong •• l •••••• I. 2. 
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whereby he waa to pay Marah twelTe thouaand dollars a 
28 

year. half ot whioh waa to be turned oTer to Mrs. 

Belknap until her death. which occurred shortly after 

thi•• at whioh time ••rah began to aend the remittance 
29 

to Seoretary Belknap. 

Mr. Cl711ler who waa inTeatigating the expenditures 
ot the War Department, by unaniaoua consent. aub-
mi tted the following r•• olution. whioh waa read. 
condenaed and agreed to, Resolved., That the 
Secretary of War be requeat•d to iatorm thia Bou•• 
of the names, reaid•ncea, and dates ot appointment 
of the aeTeral peat traders, ot the aeTeral trading 
eatablishmenta and the place at which one is trad
ing • .ln.4 also what ohangea, if any, in the prioea 
ot good•, warea and aerchand1ae or auppliea ot every 
aort and deaeription wha,ever •• fixed by the poet 
or other council ot adminiatrationi baa b&en made, 
and by whoa aad by wha't autherity.~O ..;, ,; 

( 

The amount of money Belknap reoeiTed from Marah 

tor aain~a1ning a trading eatabli1hment and having 

appointed John Evan• to maintain it tollowa a 

loveaber a, 1870. Belknap reoe1Te4 tl500J 
January 17, 1871. tl6001 April 18• 1871, tl6001 
July 15. 1871. tl500J NoTember 10. 1871, ll500J 
January 15. 1872, tl600J XoTember 22. 1872. tl500J 
April 28, 1815. ll000J June 16• 1873. tl700J 
loTember ,, 18TS. tl600J January zz. 1874, t1S00J 
April 10• 187,, tl600J Ootober 9• 181'• tl500J 
Kay 24. 1876, tl600J Iovember 11. 1875. tisoo, 
January 15. 1816 • tT5o.Sl ., ~J 

John ETana waa appointed on the 10th day of 

Oetober and continued to operate the trading poat 

Ib14 •• P• 2. 
•'. 29-('.7-. ) . 

Iblcl •• P• Z. 
e,,., (/10-

Congreasional Record. IT, Part II. 44 Cong •• 1 •••••• 
February lO to Karch la. 1876, P• 115. 
Sl 

Sena'te Miac. Document, lio. a,. 44 Cong., 1 ••••• I, 7. 
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until March 2, 1876. ' 

The replication of the Rou1e of Repre1entatives 
ot the United State, in their own. behalf, and 
also in the name of the people of th~ United 
States, to the plea of William w. Belknap to the 
articles of impeaohment exhibited by them to the 
lenate against the said William W. Belknap. 

61 

The Bouau of Repre1entat1Yes of the United States, 
proaecuting on behalf of them1elve1 and the people 
of the United States, the artiolea of impeachment 
exhibited by them.to the Senate ot the United 
States againat said William w. Belknap, reply to 
the plea of 1aid William w. Belknap and aay that 
the matter alleged in the said plea are not auf
ticien~ to exempt the said William W. Belknap from 
answering the said artic lea of impeachment, be
caua e., they say that, at the time all the a eta 
charged in said article, of impeachment were done 
and committed., and. thence continuou•ly done to the 
second day of March, A• D. 1876, the said William 
w. Belknap wae Secretary of War or the United 
States, as in said articles ot impeachment averred, 
and therefore that, by the Constitution of the 
United States, the Bouse of Representatives had 
power to prefer the articles of impeachment, and 
the Senate have full and the sole power to try 
the so.me. Wherefore they demand that the plea 
a:f'oreaaid of the said William w. Belknap be not 
allowed, but that the said William w. Belknap 
be required to answer the said articles o~ 
impeachment .33 :, ~ 

The House of Representatives and the United State, 

alleged in the said plea are not sufficient to exempt 

him from answering the articles of impeachment, be-

cause he continued to repeat the acts that have been 

alleged. Just when the House was preparing the reports 

recommending the impeachment of Belknap for the matters 

and things set forth in the articles. Belknap, with 

full knowledge of it all, resigned his position as 
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auoh otfioer. on the second day of Karoh, 1876, with 

intent to eTade the proceedings of impeachment again•t 
33 34: 
him. Grant aooepted the reeignation immediately and 

Belknap wa• out of the War Department forty minutea 

before Clymer charged him with malfeaaance in offioe. 

Belknap got out of office by the akin of hi• 
t•eth,. but the Sen1te tried him anyway. lie 
pl ded. ignorance a• hia detenae. The money 
that came tro• Kar .ah was income troa his late 
wife' a inTeataents, or ao he thought• But 
Marsh testified that Belknap had neTer spoken 
of inTeatmenta, nor had he eTer made any in• 
quiry as to ~e souroe of the money that he 
rece1Ted.36 ,_,,..H/ 

At the end ot his ••cond term Grant was diaguated 

and bored with America. For eight long years he had 

hardly done a thing that resulted aa he thought it 

would. Bis aiapleat decisions carried Tast implications; 

and stinging critioism was often the reward of what he 

considered praiseworthy actions. He hated politics and 

disliked his friends almost aa Dt.Ull)h as he disliked hia 

enemies. When he would see one of them he would think 

of some unfortunate episode someone had led him into. 

He started for Europe without a plan, and with 

only a general idea of a long tour abroad, and to 

viait the principal European cities. They did viait 

the moat prominent cities of Europe and were receiTed 

aa honored guests in many. The trip finally developed 

into a trip around the werld. 

When he returned in 1879 hia friends were wanting 

Ibid •• P• 1. 
-5,1 ss-

woodwarc1. • .!E.• ~·• P• 426. 



him to be elected as President tor a third. term. but 

until he did arriTe. he was not so anxious for thia 

a, waa lira. Grant. 

A tew months atter his trip around the world he 

set out tor Cuba and Mexico. While there he wrote 

hie friends that his money waa getting low but he 

still had hopea of being nominated for a third term 

even it it waa breaking the Amerioan tradition. He 

told his tr1enda that during hia eight years aa 

preaident. he had made mistakes and now that he had 

more experience. he would make a better president. 

However. he was badly beaten and hi• mortifioation 

became pr<>foun.d. 

Then oame the question of what he should do 
for a living. He had about one hundred thou
sand dollars. the income from whioh he considered 
quite insufficient to sup port himaelf and his 
wife. The sona were looking out for theme el Tea. 
Frederick waa ~hen a Lieuteaant-Colonel in the 
a.rmyJ Ulys•••• Jr •• had. married. the daughter 
ot Hon. Jerome B. Ohat.fee. a wealthy man. and 
was in buaineas in Wall Street.sand J••••• haTing 
passed through the law school. was getting along 
Tery well .36 .;;; ~,,' 

At this time Grant had a paaaion for money. so 

he became a member of a Wall Street concern. whioh 

held some government oontraota. although he did not 

know it. Be was aaked to contribute one hundred and 

fifty thousand dollars to the firm of Grant and Ward. 

but not having a penny. Grant had to ask Vanderbilt. 

who was a .friend of hi•• to lend him the money. Thia 

36 
.!.!!.! • • p. 476. 
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he did, but the loan was per a onal. Pinally the firm 

went broke and finanoially the Grant family waa ruined 

tor the present. 

Mark Twain called upon Grant and found that he was 

planning to write hie Memoir a. At t hi a t im.e he had 

been publishing a tew artio lea tor the oe,ntury Maga,: ine. 

They were interested in the Meaoira, too, but found 

that they could not compete with )lark !'wain who had 

offered. Grant t25,000 adTanoe royalty. 17 3 (.. 

The writing of the Memoirs ••s a race with death, 

as Grant had a growing pain in his throat that had 

been diagnosed aa eanoer. He hoped that the book 

would proTide aomething for his wife. 

i ' he fortune that Grant was a o anxious to make 

during his life was earned after he was dead. Kark 

Twain'• firm sold three hundred thousand copies and 

turned over about 1450,000 in royalties to the 

General's widow. 

Story of Grant's Memoirs, Lit. Digest. XLV. 373. 
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